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EDITORIAL 

This issue of the Welsh Bulletin documents the progress being made with Atlas 
2000 recording in the Welsh vice-counties now that two field seasons have been 
completed. It appears that all is going well and that we are on target for finishing the 
fieldwork by the end of the 1999 season. However, it is interesting to make 
comparison between the individual recorder's accounts, which describe how the task 
is being tackled in different ways in each county. 

I would like to thank Sarah lendrum in the Department of Biodiversity and 
Systematic Biology for typing the various Recorders' manuscripts for reproduction in 
the Bulletin. 

Another large part of this issue is taken uP by 1996 Welsh Plant Records. I am again 
very grateful to Gwynn Ellis for sparing the time to collate your records despite his 
heavy workload as BSBI Hon. Gen. Sec. There would, of course, be no records to 
collate without the never-ending efforts of the Vice-county Recorders, a stalwart 
band of dedicated individuals who somehow find an ever-increasing amount of time 
to maintain their county's floral archive as well as answering queries from 
fieldworkers, identifying specimens, J:jrocessing Atlas 2000 data, leading field 
meetings, dealing with enquiries from r~searchers, local authorities and consultants 
while also writing periodic reports and County Floras. This all in addition to getting 
out into the field themselves to gather the records - usually the reason for their 
enthusiasm in agreeing to undertake the Recorder's duties in the first place. The 
workload often seems insurmountable. . 

I am also grateful to Jean Green and Joan Daniels for their account of a new site for 
Rubus chamaemorus in Wales and to Gordon Knight for providing another of his 
thought-provoking articles - this time on a possible association of Red Campion with 
Adders in Pembrokeshire. 

The Welsh field meetings programme for 1999 is geared very much to Atlas 2000 
recording and monitoring and I urge you to enter the dates in your diaries now so 
that you don't miss any. The programme will be found in the BSBI Year Book. Your 
assistance in the 'final push' will be very much appreciated especially in those 
counties where members are few and far between and field work is still needed. 
Carmarthen is hosting the Welsh AGM from 20th to 23rd August which incorporates 
various field excursions to sites and habitats of interest in both Pembrokeshire and 
Carmarthenshire. I look forward to seeing many of you there. 

Finally, may I wish all members and friends a Happy New Year and hope that the 
final field season recording for Atlas 2000 turns up all that you wish for! 

Richard Pryce 
14 December 1998 
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several sites in the 1970s, have no post-1986 records. However, a few arable 
weeds (e.g. Avena fatua, now locally abundant in Gower, where it was unknown 20 
years ago) have increased. As would be expected, many new and interesting 
records have been made during Atlas 2000 recording, for example Papaver 
argemone (last seen in the county in 1927 at Uangennith and 1948 in Cardiff) in 
1998 in a former Si/ene gallica site at Blackpill (SS69, QK), and Pyro/a minor in 1998 
on sand-dunes near Jersey Marine (SS79, CRH). Other· particularly notable 
discoveries or rediscoveries of rare native species in the county since 1987 have 
included Trifo/ium occidenta/e, found on cliffs near Rhossili by Jo Dunn in 1987, 
Scorzonera humilis by Julian Woodman in species-rich pasture sites at Cefn Cribwr 
(1996) and north-east Gower (1997), Sorbus domestica by Marc Hampton at two 
apparently native sites on the southern Vale cliffs, Ononis reclinata by Tim Rich at a 
new site near Rhossili in 1994. The CCW Lowland Grassland survey team 
discovered a population of Coe/oglossum viride at Cefn-onn to the north of Cardiff 
(1997). Rumex rupestris, not seen in the county since 1948 and thought to be 
extinct was refound by Quentin Kay on cliffs near Southerndown in 1996, although 
none of the latter finds were made during systematic Atlas 2000 work. 

Quentin Kay & Julian Woodman 

Atlas 2000: Breconshire (v.c. 42) 

Following the strategy outlined in my previous progress report (Welsh Bulletin 60) 
the fieldwork for Atlas 2000 has been utilised to update species maps and check 
early records from the Breconshire Flora project. Due to unexpected circumstances, 
little fieldwork was undertaken during 1997-1998 and, consequently, we will be 
hard-pressed to meet the Atlas 2000 deadline. Fortunately progress has been 
greatly aided by the adoption by Ray Woods of two hectads in the north of the 
county. He completed SN95 last year and is now recording SN85. We have also 
been helped by Graham Motley who took up a post in Monmouthshire this year and 
has been recording SN91. Mervyn Howells has volunteered to tackle SN82 next 
year, and Delia Ayres, a member of the Brecknock Wildlife Trust, has recorded the 
plants from her home patch in S021. I am most grateful for all their help. 

The search for "missing species", i.e. those recorded for that hectad from 
1970-1986, has demonstrated that many plants formerly common in the county have 
become difficult to locate. The decline of such species as Trollius europaeus, 
Dactylorhiza incarnata and Platanthera chlorantha as a result of drainage schemes 
and the destruction of old meadows, has been noted in previous reports. Infilling of 
roadside ditches and less sensitive mechanical management of canal banks has 
caused several marsh plants to become scarce. Clearance of hedges combined with 
a decline in traditional methods of hedge maintenance appears to have led to a 
decrease in some hedgerow species such as Rosa micrantha. 

Only one master card has been completed so far, but it is hoped that another six or 
seven will be finished this winter. A field meeting to help in recording SN84 is 
planned for June 1999. 

Mike Porter 
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Atlas 2000: 1998 recording in v.c. 43 

Recording is continuing in 1-km squares (in previous communications it was 
explained that this was the only way to combine tetrad recording with the previously 
published 5-km square format of the 'Flora of Radnorshire'). Records are made 
initially on recording cards modified from the BSBI Welsh Recording Card, using 
Microsoft Excel to produce a card in which coastal species are excluded, and 
unusual and critical species are also excluded. This makes a recording card with a 
space on the recording side where notes can be made to be transferred later to a 
larger area on the reverse side for 6-figure and other notes for special species. 
These cards also have the position of species name and BRC number reversed, an 
idea previously suggested by Tim Rich, and making entry into a database somewhat 
easier. 

Records are computerised in Alan Morton's MAPRECSW which reads directly into 
DMAPW, and this program produces heetad lists that are quite adequate for Atlas 
2000 usage. Records of special interest, with 6-figures, recorder, date and other 
details as on 'Pink Cards' go on to a database also generated in Microsoft Excel. 
Previous records compiled from pre-1986 information, e.g. from the previous 'Atlas 
of the British Flora' and 'Flowering Plants of Wales' form the basis from which Hit 
lists are compiled at the end of each year's recording. These Hit lists compare the 
records from the pre-86 information with present recording, and provide some 
information therefore of the habitats to which subsequent recording should be 
directed. In a vice-county harbouring very few recorders this information is of great 
value, although sometimes rather depressing. 

On the brighter side however new records appear. Anacamptis pyramidalis has 
been found for the first time, by Margaret Gill, an archaeologist who had previously 
written about the flora of her neighbouring churchyard, and has been persuaded to 
look further into her home hectad. The Radnorshire Wildlife Trust is undertaking a 
comprehensive survey of its reserves in a project in which the botanical expertise of 
Steve Chambers has been invaluable, and is adding to our records particularly of 
some critical species and hybrids. Many new lichen records have been added, with 
some 300 species in one of the reserves. 

Some statistical analysis of recording has bee," done, the comments here relating to 
results to the end of 1997. The Hit lists reveal that a considerable list of new hectad 
records is being compiled, many of quite common species not previously recorded. 
Quite a number of apparently new records seem to result from name changes or 
switches from aggregates to strict names or vice-versa. In the 13 hectads of which 
more than half the area is within the vice-county, the average number of species 
recorded to the end of 1997 is 392, and an average Hit list is 118. Not on the face 
of it an index of complete recording, but the hills of Radnorshire are not species-rich. 
Nevertheless the average number of new records in each of these hectads since the 
publication of FPW is 115. 

As can be seen, any records made by travellers through Radnorshire, a county that 
has always depended on non-resident recorders, would be more than welcome . 

. David Humphreys 
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Atlas 2000: Carmarthenshire - report on recording progress 1996 to 1998 

This update includes the period covered by my last Carmarthenshire Flora Progress 
Report printed in BSBI News 63 in which I described new records and activities over 
the three years to the end of 1997. 

Despite the increasingly scarce amount of time that I am able to devote to the task, 
steady progress has been made with recording and monitoring since the start of the 
Atlas 2000 project. This has been done in conjunction with the continuing fieldwork 
undertaken for the forthcoming Carmarthenshire Flora. 

Fieldworkers remain limited to a few st~lwarts, in particular George Hutchinson, lan 
Morgan and Mary and James llift, but cpnsiderable ground is covered each year by 
participants of the annual recording w~ekend based in lIandovery who regularly 
include Arthur Chater, John Killick and ~endy McCarthy. Records are also regularly 
received from CCW and Carmarthenshire County Council staft including Jamie 
Bevan and Jim Davies. 

The bulk of the records have been input into the Biorecs computer database but at 
present there is a considerable backlog of field cards and individual field-slips from 
recent meetings awaiting input. A daunting task but I am not overly concerned as I 
only intend to submit 10km-square data for the Atlas: a relatively small number of 
files and a fairly straightforward task for checking and updating. Post-1986 recording 
coverage at the 10km level is more th~n adequate although a few gaps remain at 
the tetrad level which will need to be addressed before the production of the county 
Flora. 

The Carmarthenshire Rare Plant Register was produced in provisional form in 
January 1998 and comments were gratefully received from several eminent 
consultees which resulted in a very much more polished 'final' version being issued 
in November 1998. This is proving to be an invaluable tool for species monitoring 
and will continue to be so in 1999 and beyond. 

Species monitoring has included, for instance, Sibthorpia europaea (Cornish 
Moneywort), Andromeda polifolia (Bog Rosemary), Gentianella (gentian), Liparis 
loese/lii (Fen Orchid), Linaria supins (Prostrate Toadflax), Carex punctata (Dotted 
Sedge) and Orobanche rapum-genistae (Greater Broomrape). Ranunculus 
tripartitus (Three-lobed Crowfoot) has not been refound. During monitoring, the most 
alarming discovery to have been made, is the massive degradation of 
Carmarthenshire's duneland habitats caused by unchecked scrub invasion over the 
last fifteen years or so. This has resulted in major losses of open slack vegetation 
which must be addressed immediately if further losses and extinctions are to be 
avoided. 

New vice-county records have included Potamogeton c%ratus (Fen Pondweed) in 
ponds in Pembrey Forest where it was associated with several charophytes of 
national or local significance. First records of eleven dandelions were determined by 
John Richards and Andrew Dudman from material collected in 1994 and 1995. 
Hieracium lasiophyllum (a hawkweed) was also a first county record while Epilobium 
brunnescens x E. ciliatum (a hybrid willowherb) was a first British record. 
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Rediscoveries of species thought to have become extinct in the vice-county included 
Limosella aquatica (Mudwort) and Mentha pulegium (Pennyroyal). Si/ene gallica 
(Small-flowered Catchfly) was refound at Burry Port during survey work for the 
Llanelli Millennium Coastal Park scheme after a thirty year gap. The trouble is that 
the population is likely to be lost to the development. Another significant discovery 
associated with the Park was the West Pwll Ash Lagoon, a former lagoon into which 
pulverised fuel ash (pfa) from the now demolished Carmarthen Bay Power Station 
was pumped. Both aCid-loving and basophile species grow juxtaposed depending on 
which fraction of the ash they are growing. For instance, Osmunda regalis (Royal 
Fern), Drosera rotundifolia (Common Sundew) and Oreopteris limbosperma 
(Mountain Fern) occur in acid areas while Juncus subnodulosus (Blunt-flowered 
Rush) and Dactylorhiza praetermissa (Southern Marsh-orchid) are abundant 
elsewhere. Three plants of Pyrola minor (Common Wintergreen) were also found. 

Field meetings in 1999, both BSBI and other societies active in the county, will 
continue to be geared to recording and monitoring for Atlas 2000. 

Richard Pryce 

Atlas 2000: Botanical recording in Pembrok~shire since 1995 

Recording for the flora of v.c. 45 has been a little hectic since I put pen to paper for 
the report in Welsh Bulletin No. 60 on 27.01.96. By 16.02.96 plans for a pleasant 
season field recording in those spare moments had evaporated when I found myself 
chairing the Environment Team in the "Sea Empress" Joint Response Centre. Spare 
time was no more all through that summer and 1997 was also difficult because of 
the backlog of unfinished work. An advantage of my pivotal involvement in the 
massive oil spill clean-up operation - along with that of another BSBI member Jane 
Hodges of the Pembrokeshire Coast National Park - was that the vascular plants of 
Pembs. received special consideration. As a consequence it is hard to find any 
evidence of significant damage to the coastal flora arising from beach cleaning and 
its associated vehicular access which continued throughout 1996. Impact studies on 
oiled saltings by the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology will provide updated distributions 
for key species such as Salicornia pusilla and Limonium humile. Zostera angustifolia 
was also the subject of an impact assessment by Jane Hodges. 

Jo and Gordon Hannah continued to submit ~n impressive pile of record cards until 
this year when illness dramatically impaired the flow. Unfortunately my failure to find 
time to input their efforts has been somewhat disheartening although the situation 
will change this winter. Having retired from the Countryside Council for Wales at an 
early age, in March of this year, there is now every prospect of all records being 
inputted into BIORECS this winter. Indeed one of the main reasons for retiring so 
early was to make time for Atlas 2000. 

I have managed to compile over a 100 field cards this year along with about 40 rare 
species population forms. A special effort has been made to visit Ranunculus 
tripartitus sites as a contribution to the UK Species Action Plan for this plant that has 
its stronghold in Wales in v.c. 45. Pi/ularia sites have also received special attention 
. this year and three new locations have been found all in situations where new 
wildlife ponds have been created. Unfortunately two of these Pi/ularia sites also 
have the invasive Crassula helms;;. This is the first year that we have found it 
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naturalised in Pembs. and Lemna trisulca and Azol/a filiculoides are also spreading, 
presumably as a result of an increase in garden centre and aquaculture sales. I fear 
for the future of some of our classic shallow open water bodies. We have such an 
extreme oceanic climate that once they arrive the tender plants will be more likely to 
become rampant in the wild than in other parts of Wales. 

The total number of rare species population forms now stands at about 850 and 
since 1995 repeat visits have been made to about a quarter of these. Although it is 
always fascinating to return to see how a speciality is prospering this task is going to 
need to become more of an activity for members and others in addition to the 
recorder if it is to be sustainable. Attempts to advance the Atlas through recording 
meets for members in June 1996 failed to gain much attendance and contributions 
from non-resident botanists have been lImited because of the remoteness of Pembs. 
The few cards that have arrived have been most welcome as they tend to cover the 
difficult groups and often address subspecies. My weaknesses in this respect 
remain and the arrival of the Plant Crib 1998 has been a little late to ensure 
adequate coverage. Plans for the last field season will have to be of military 
proportions if all the outstanding old records are to be refound and a presentable 
start made on subspecies and hybrids let alone non-native plants. I shall have to 
cease recording by habitats within sites, as I have been doing since 1980, and 
spend the year chasing single species at the hectad level - it is a practice that really 
goes against my inclinations! 

There is also the thorny problem of other organisation's records. Will there be time 
to manually extract all the CCW Phase 1 data and other survey data that is still 
being collected with little thought of hpw to make it readily transferable to BSBI 
databases? . 

Some of the more interesting finds since the last report have been Crassula tillaea 
by Jack Donovan in the blockwork of a car park at Manorbier and Scrophularia 
scorodonia found in disturbed ground ~t Milford Haven by Jo and Gordon Hannah. 
Of species native to Pembs., Crambe "laritima appears to have gone from the north 
end of Freshwater West but is well ef;tablished at Blucks Pool at the south end 
where it was found by Peter Brown this year. A huge stand of Filago minima was 
discovered on the "burning grounds" of the old Royal Navy Armaments Depot at 
Trecwn - currently controversial owing to ideas for storage of nuclear waste. 
Orobanche rapum-genistae developed 100's of often huge multiple spikes at its 
classic Poppit dunes sites following an intense uncontrolled gorse fire at Easter 
1997. Sorbus torminalis has been found on a wooded crag at lower Town, 
Fishguard, the first record for the Gwaun valley, and this tree, a relict of a warmer 
climate, is now present on most of the river systems of Pembs. Scilla verna has 
been spotted by Jean Buchanan on Dinas Mountain adding yet another inland 
record to its fascinating distribution in the county and lending even more weight to 
the concept of naturally open rocky areas breaking up the post-glacial woodland 
cover prior to its clearance by man. Gentianel/a anglica seems to have definitely 
emerged at Stackpole NNR as an extant population where its potential as "anglica" 
was first recognised by Jack Donovan in a short note to the recorder in 1988. An 
excellent outcome from IlE's vegetation mapping of Ministry of Defence properties 
in south Pembs. this year has been the discovery of two further patches of 
Asparagus officinalis ssp. prostratus of both sexes which greatly increases the 
number of plants and their viability. 
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This final year -is--gOing -to-be--h~ird -WOrk -bUt~atieast I should have the time to deliver 
reasonable data for the Atlas by the November deadline. I fear, however that when 
the new maps are presented there may well be some embarrassing blanks for 
difficult groups, sub-species and non-native plants when compared with 
neighbouring counties. 

Stephen Evans 

Atlas 2000: v.c. 46, Cardiganshire 

Recording has continued apace, and it is generally becoming difficult to make new 
hectad records except for taxa which have only recently been learnt. The Epilobium 
workshop at the 1997 Recorders' Conference is a case in point, as since then it has 
proved possible to make new records of several hybrids in almost every hectad. 
Most recent new v.c. records have been of hybrids and aliens. A few important and 
rich sites have still not been re-recorded since 1986, and it is hoped to cover all 
these in 1999. 

Master RP27 cards have been compiled for all tetrads except those in Monitoring 
Scheme hectads, although field notes for 1983-1986 remain to be entered. From 
these, three master hectad RP27 cards have been compiled, but only one of these, 
for SN56, has so far been submitted in Atlas 2000 Mastercard form. I have failed to 
come to grips with Recorder, and am awaiting discussion with the new Coordinators 
on how best to proceed, but I am confident that even at the worst it will be possible 
manually to come up with the required Mastercard this winter. 

A new edition of the Ceredigion Rare Plant Register was produced with the help of 
CCW in 1997, now titled Part 1, Vascular Plants and Charophytes, as Alan Hale has 
produced Part 2, Bryophytes, ed.1, 1996 and ed.2, 1998. Visits by experts continue 
to be a major feature of recording, with especially productive work by David Alien on 
Rubus, Dick Brummitt on Calystegia, Clive Jermy and Anthony Pig ott on Dryopteris, 
Clive Jermy on Isoetes and Equisetum, and Richard Lansdown on Cal/itriche. Phase 
1 and more recently Phase 2 surveying by Matt Sutton of CCW has added many 
new hectad records, and I have been espeCially helped as always by Julian 
Woodman, Un Gander, Dafydd Davies, Steve Chambers and Alan Hale among 
many others. 

Arthur Chater 

Atlas 2000: v.c. 47, Montgomeryshire 

We published The Flora of Montgomeryshire in 1995, so we already had a good 
basis for Atlas 2000 and dating our records was not a problem. Classification of 
plants into 3 broad categories had worked well during the original survey, because 
once we had put in the 200 commonest species, we could ignore them on 
subsequent expeditions. It did mean however that we had to refind those 200 in 
every hectad because they were all dated pre-1987. It sounds straightforward, but in 
,those which have no towns or even villages of any size, it is surprisingly difficult to 
find some of the commonest ruderals. At the other end of the spectrum many rarer 
records needed updating. They all had 6-figure grid references and details, which is 
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a great help in re-locating, and the exercise is keeping us on track for an eventual 
update of the Flora. A bonus too was that the search often led to new v.c. records 
like Asplenium irride and Crepis biennis or treasure-trove like swathes of Orchis 
morio not recorded in v.c. 47 since the early post-war years when "improvement" 
was king. 

The main decision to be made was computer or paper for Atlas 2000. Only the 500+ 
species which were neither very common nor rare were computerised and mapped 
for the Flora on a tetrad basis (although actually recorded on a 1km basis). I had no 
computer and was an unlikely new entrant into the high-tech world. A volunteer was 
willing to have a go with the help of Bio-Base, but starting from scratch as we were 
can take longer than working manually. So it was back to paper. The Mastercard 
option has proved versatile and manageable enough to fit in with our particular 
circumstances. I can add records as they come in and when time allows. I can also 
see what is missing like the alien conifi;lrs, which are a major feature of our upland 
landscape, but have been largely ignored so far. There are still decisions to be 
made on status. I know it was A, but was it E.S.C. or P.? There are still the very 
common and quite scarce plants to be found, which must be out there somewhere, 
but there is always next year! 

Marjorie Wainwright 

Atlas 2000: Recording in Caemarfonshire (v.c. 49) 

Since I was appointed v.c. recorder in April 1996, much recording has been done 
mainly by Wendy McCarthy, Bob lewis, my wife and myself. Over 1000 new hectad 
records have been made in that time, although mainly of common species. Many 
common aliens, such as Coloneasler simonsii, C. horizonlalis, Crocosmia x 
crocosmiifolia, Linaria purpurea, Ceraslium lomenlosum, Hyacinlhoides 
non-scriplus, Prunus laurocerasus, etc. had not been recorded before and this has 
increased the numbers considerably. 

The winter of 1996/97 was spent compiling master cards from inherited site 
recording cards as well as new ones from 1996. It also involved going through 
Flowering Planls of Wales by RG. Ellis (FPW) and adding these records to the 
master cards. FPW was published in 1983 and included the records from The Flora 
of Anglesey and Caernarfonshire by J.E. Griffith and also a large number of records 
from West Ueyn from Ann Conolly. One of the problems is that, as yet, I do not 
know whether the records from FPW are pre- or post- 1970, so I have to assume 
they are pre-, although a large number of them have been updated during the last 
three years. Another problem is, if hectads are shared between v.c. 49 and an 
adjacent one such as v.c. 50, Denbighshire, then I cannot necessarily assume the 
record is in v.c. 49, so I don't record its presence Another good source of records 
has been Welsh Plant Records compiled by RG. EIIis in the BSBI Welsh Bulletins. 

I received my computer in January 1997 and worked very hard during that winter 
and managed to compute all my records by late spring, so I only have to add new 
records and updates now. I use the ADITSITE software and find it very satisfactory. 

The latest figures for numbers of taxa in each hectad are shown: 
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. ---- ----- .- ~~= 

Hectad 1987+ Pre-1970 1970-1986 
.. 

SH12 567 44 20 
SH13 419 17 11 
SH22 569 40 12 

----==. =-------
SH23 647 39 28 1----_. -- .. 

SH24 461 12 5 
SH32 598 53 17 r-----------
SH33 711 61 32 
SH34 535 13 5 
SH43 616 52 6 
SH44 585 36 7 

-------
SH45 680 24 4 --
SH46 449 12 0 ----_ ... . _._---
SH53 574 30 2 
SH54 541 64 9 

-----.--------
SH55 497 34 5 

-

SH56 676 87 19 --r-
SH57 545 45 12 --_. 
SH64 296 4 2 

------. 
SH65 507 40 7 

---_.- ._==-_. .=---
SH66 635 51 12 

----.- _. 

SH67 564 20 1 
SH74 290 0 1 

r-----:----
SH75 615 39 15 

-I-' 
SH76 653 67 22 

--1---
SH77 822 105 25 

t-------------. - --
SH78 764 103 31 

---.------
SH84 287 1 2 

1------- --.. -.----~--- --
SH85 374 4 5 

------ --------~~-

SH86 345 9 4 
SH87 568 52 13 

----------_._--- --
SH88 556 66 13 

--- --

All squares have been at least fairly thorougHly surveyed. The reason for the small 
numbers (less than 400) in 5 of the squares is because there is a far greater area in 
the adjacent vice-county, and there is little variety of habitat. SH77, incidently, had 
the largest total of taxa in a hectad in the Monitoring Scheme, although it did include 
a small part of V.c. 50, Denbighshire. The records do include a few Hieracia and 
Rubi, which have been expertly determined. 

The Snowdonia mountains have been pretty thoroughly recorded and I was 
well-acquainted with them already. West Ueyn has been very thoroughly surveyed 
by Ann Conolly, but there are some problems with pre- and post- 1987 records, 
which we are, however, gradually sorting out. The rest of V.c. 49 did not seem to 
have' been surveyed much because, as mentioned before, over 1000 new hectad 
,records and a large number of updates have since been made. Even now, I seldom 
go out without recording something new. 
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I have only 2 regular helpers (apart from my wife) who come out recording with me. 
namely Wendy McCarthy and Bob lewis. They also record in their adopted 3 
hectads each in the Conwy Valley and North Wales Co~t areas. I have also had 
help from Griff Williams, who also records in SH45, and He~n Hughes. Dewi Jones 
also sends me records mainly from the Pen y Groes area and the mountains. Mary 
and Tony Atkinson. who live in Cornwall, but who sometimes stay in the lIeyn with 
their daughter send me record cards from that area. John Hawksford, from 
Stockport, has adopted SH66, Bethesda area. and has made quite a few new 
records. I do also get occasional records from other people. I try to go myself, twice 
a week, often with just my wife. 

I have good relations with the Countryside Council for Wales, The Snowdon National 
Park Authority. The National Trust and The North Wales Wildlife Trust. They have 
allowed me access to their records and we keep in touch. 

I am also in the process of compiling a County Rare Plant Register. It would include 
the Nationally Scarce Plants and the Nationally Rare (Red Data) Plants of which 74 
and 18 are respectively extant. The register would also contain locally Rare Plants, 
known to be present within 3 or fewer 'sites' as defined by Farrell and Perring. At the 
moment the number of actual taxa withi'n this category is rather uncertain because I 
am not familiar with all the sites, having only recently become recorder. However, 
this problem will be resolved in time. I would hope that the register would contain, for 
each taxon, at least name and status of site, 6-figure grid reference (except for very 
rare plants), habitat. year of record and IJPproximate number. 

Finally I should like to say that I feel very privileged to be recorder for 
Caernarfonshire since I think it is arguably botanically the most interesting 
vice-county in the whole of England and Wales. 

Geoff Battershall 

Atlas 2000: v.c. 50. Denbighshire 

Recording in v.c. 50 has been progressing steadily during 1998 and the numbers of 
records are an indication of fieldwork done, and where it needs to be covered in 
1999. 

In planning recording for 1999. hectads with the fewest records will be targetted. 
while those with 500+ records will be considered "finished". 

V.c. 50 has five hectads wholly in the vice-county, and thirty four part-hectads, 
shared with another vice-county. For field recording I treat these all the same, and 
aim to find 500+ in each hectad, or part hectad. 

At the end of 1998 numbers are as follows: 
Hectads with over 600 records .................... one 
Hectads with 500 to 600 records ................. eleven 
Hectads with 400 to 500 records ................. twelve 
Hectads with 300 to 400 records ................. nine 
Hectads with 200 to 300 records ................. three 
Hectads with 100 to 200 records ................. three total of 39 hectads (or part) 
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Post 1986 records are stored on disc on DMAP 
1970-1986 records are stored on disc on ADlTSITE 

These have all been submitted to Trevor Dines 

Atlas 2000: v.c.52 

Thanks to all the people who have submitted hectad cards, individual records, or 
who have come on recording meetings. We have got to know Denbighshire far 
better than I could have imagined. 1999 will be another good year for recording. 

Jean A. Green 

Atlas 2000: Progress in Flintshire (v.c. 51) 

Flintshire is a small Welsh county, yet there are 15 10-km squares which are wholly 
or partly in the vice-county. 

When we were recording tetrads for the Flora .of Flintshire, over a period of about 16 
years, there were a good number of active field botanists involved, perhaps a dozen 
or more. Many of them lived outside the county but were happy to get involved with 
the project. Now, with the Atlas 2000 survey, it's a different story! Everyone is busy 
in their own area, so we have to depend on a small handful of Flintshire workers. 
Nevertheless good progress has been made. 

By the end of this season (1998) we will have produced good coverage for 12 out of 
the 15 squares, and we hope to make a spirited attack on the remaining three next 
year. For most of those squares with a substantial area in Flintshire the number of 
taxa recorded is about 500, with two squares just passing the 600 mark. These are 
field records for the period since 1987. When I have time to abstract the literature 
records the numbers should increase quite substantially. 

A few 1st vice-county records have been achieved, including Crambe maritima al 
Prestatyn, Cerastium pumilum at Meliden, Callitriche brutia at AIIlami, Polygonum 
rurivagum at Flint and X Festulolium at St. Asaph. 

A number of long-lost plants have also been re-found, some after a gap of 75 years 
or more. These include Pilularia globulifera, Fumaria purpurea, Dianthus armeria, 
Trifolium ornithopodioides, Crataegus laevigata, Bromus racemosus and 
Ceratochloa cathartica. Quite a handful of casual aliens have also popped up. 

I would like to thank all the local and viSiting botanists for their help and hard work. It 
is much appreciated. 
We look forward to the new Atlas with bated breath. 

Goronwy Wynne 
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Atlas 2000: Project report - Anglesey (v.c. 52) 

The main task in 1998 has been to set up a master card for each hectad covering 
the Island. 

Initially these used the data compiled on card index cards by Mr R.H. Roberts over 
the long period of his vice-county recordership of Anglesey. However this showed up 
the shortage of post- 1987 records for most species. Access to later notebooks from 
Mr Roberts has partially solved this, as, has hopefully, the activities of a number of 
field recorders active in 1998 - though sight of most of the field cards is still eagerly 
awaited! 

For the final recording season it is hoped to have lists of species for each hectad 
requiring post- 1987 records and to see how many can be refound before the 
autumn 1999 deadline. 

If you have unsubmitted records in your notebooks, or would like to help in 1999, we 
should be very pleased to hear from you at Treborth Botanic Garden, Bangor, LL57 
2RQ (telephone 01248353398). 

Nigel Brown and lan Bonner 

RED CAMPION AND SNAKES 

In Wales, and also in Somerset and Hertfordshire, Red Campion (Si/ene dioica) has 
until recently been associated with Adders (Vipera berus). Mothers used to warn 
their children against picking up or playing near S. dioica. Welsh for Adder is Neidr, 
and Geoffrey Grigson says the wildflowj:lr was called Blodau'r Nadroedd or Blodau'r 
Neidr, while another source calls it Blodyn Toranau, all of which mean Adder's 
Flower, but don't ask me to explain ,11 these different names: spelling them is 
enough! . 

I have puzzled over this connection for a long time and so have present-day 
Pembrokeshire locals who knew about it, eventually, in my case, storing it deep 
inside the brain where it "fermented" for years until a possible explanation bubbled 
to the surface, and as is always the w~y in such cases, why didn't it occur to me 
before? 

Before intensive farming and forestry and before the creation of Pembrokeshire's 
180 mile coast path, where would S. dioica have grown? About the only place would 
have been along the annually cut hedgebanks with that other biennial, the Foxglove 
(Digitalis purpurea) , where they still grow together. Apart from arable fields most 
other sites, including under-grazed pastures, would have been more or less 
overgrown. Vital for seed germination and seedling survival for these two biennials is 
their exposure on more or less bare ground, and even today that is where most S. 
dioica and Digitalisflower (two years after mowing by County Council tractors). 

The hedgebanks in the past would have been quietly (and perhaps lovingly) scythed 
by length men and of course Adders like sites exposed to the sun too, particularly in 
the spring. They start to sunbathe in March (and sometimes February) in 
Pembrokeshire and continue throughout April and to a lesser extent May. In fact one 
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can-guarantee to see them in the same sunny sites every spring, although 
nowadays these are usually alongside the coast path and not along noisy and 
dangerous roadsides or fieldsides. Frequently they are lying on "hay" (also 
sunbathing sites for shivering bumble bees and lizards), the piles of dead vegetation 
left by the previous years C.p. cutters. 

S. dioica's flowering season is from April to June inclusive, but in the days when 
children, not "distracted" by television, eagerly picked wild flowers to please their 
mother it would have been during the early part of this season, when flowers were a 
novelty after a long, grey winter, that they might have disturbed a sunbathing Adder. 

To confuse the issue Hyacynthoides non-scripta and Orchis mascula were also at 
one time called Adder's flowers which of course referred to woodland sites. But of 
these three only S. dioica in the past (and also in the present) usually grew on 
hedge banks where Adders liked to sunbathe. At last I think I have made the 
connection. 

Gardon Knight. 12 Ffordd y Felin, Trefin. Haverfordwest 

RUBUS CHAMAEMORUS - a new site in Wales 

In June 1998, while working on Fenn's moss (part of Fenn's , Whixall and Bettisfield 
Mosses National Nature Reserve). William Allmark came across some unfamiliar 
leaves. The plant was growing in a large patch 44m x 88m with satellite colonies. It 
was identified by one of us (J.L.D.) as Rubus chamaemorus. It was growing on bare 
peat with Erica tetralix , Andromeda pOlifolia, Molinia caerulea, Cal/una vulgaris and 
Eriophorum angustifolium. There were no new buds or flowers. but old flower stalks 
were present from last year. 

Rubus chamaemorus occurs in Wales only on the Berwyn mountains (SJ02, SJ03) 
growing above 600 metres. It is not uncommon in Scotland and in the uplands of 
Northern England (perring and Waiters, 1962). It has not been recorded in a lowland 
moss in Wales (the altitude of Fenn's moss is 90 metres). Fenn's moss has been 
well botanised, but is a very large area and the site where the plant was found was 
until recently covered with birch scrub. Has ahyone seen this plant on Fenn's moss, 
or on another lowland moss? We can find no previous records of R. chamaemorus 
on the lowland mosses of Denbighshire or Shropshire, which has similar habitats to 
Fenn's moss. Could this plant be birdsown? the Berwyn are only 40km to the west 
as the crow (or the starling) flies. 

Joan L. Daniels & Jean A. Green 

caption to photograph on p. 18. 

Back row: Mike Porter, Peter Benoit, Julian Woodman, Geoff Battershall, 
Arthur Chater, Marjorie Wainwright, Goronwy Wynne. 

Front row: Stephen Evans, Gwynn Ellis (Hon. Gen. Sec.), Richard Pryce, 
Quentin Kay, David Humphreys, Jean Green. 
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RUBUS CHAMAEMORUS - a new site in Wales 

In June 1998, while working on Fenn's moss (part of Fenn's , Whixall and Bettisfield 
Mosses National Nature Reserve), William Allmark came across some unfamiliar 
leaves. The plant was growing in a large patch 44m x 88m with satellite colonies. It 
was identified by one of us (J.l.D.) as Rubus chamaemorus. It was growing on bare 
peat with Erica tetralix , Andromeda pOlifolia, Molinia caerulea, Cal/una vulgaris and 
Eriophorum angustifo/ium. There were no new buds or flowers, but old flower stalks 
were present from last year. 

Rubus chamaemorus occurs in Wales only on the Berwyn mountains (SJ02, SJ03) 
growing above 600 metres. It is not uncommon in Scotland and in the uplands of 
Northern England (perring and Waiters, 1962). It has not been recorded in a lowland 
moss in Wales (the altitude of Fenn's moss is 90 metres). Fenn's moss has been 
well botanised, but is a very large area and the site where the plant was found was 
until recently covered with birch scrub. Has ahyone seen this plant on Fenn's moss, 
or on another lowland moss? We can find no previous records of R. chamaemorus 
on the lowland mosses of Denbighshire or Shropshire, which has similar habitats to 
Fenn's moss. Could this plant be birdsown? the Berwyn are only 40km to the west 
as the crow (or the starling) flies. 

Joan l. Daniels & Jean A. Green 

caption to photograph on p. 18. 

Back row: Mike Porter, Peter Benoit, Julian Woodman, Geoff Ballershall, 
Arthur Chater, Marjorie Wainwright, Goronwy Wynne. 

Front row: Stephen Evans, Gwynn Ellis (Hon. Gen. Sec.), Richard Pryce, 
Quentin Kay, David Humphreys, Jean Green. 
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WELSH PLANT RECORDS - 1996 

Welsh Planl Records are compiled oy Gw)'nn Ellis. -11 Marlhoroll/!h Road. Roalh. Cardiff. er::! SAIl. 
from reports of BSBI vice-counly Recon\ers to whom records should preferahly he scnl. PIanlS are 
now lisled for each county in the order of O.lI.Kent"s Lisl of \'asCIIlarl'lal/lS vf 11,,, Brilish Isl"s 
(199~). and S"ppl"III""1 I (1996). the IIIlmher in those lists preccdillj! the namc. so that names chan/!ed 
since 1996 can he /!iven withont giving thc former namc. Latillnames also follow Kcnt t199~1 and 
SlIpplement I (1996 I or. if nol in that list. the second edition of CA.Stacc·s N,'''' f"lam of lit" Brilisl, 
Isl"s ( 1997 I. EJ .Clement & M.C .FoMer·s Aliell 1'101/15 of lit" BrilisIt hit's ( I <)1)-1) or T. B. Ryves. 
EJ.Clcment & M.C.roster·s :\/iell GlOsses of lit" Brilislt Isles (1996). allthorities Illl' Latillllames are 
110 IOllger givellllllless the name is not ill any of these works. Enj!lish namcs arc thosc ill 1:'IIglisl, 
Nalll"s of Wild FiOlI'''1'S ed. ~ (198(" oy DOilY ", al. or. if 1I0t ill (hat list. Stacc (1<)971. Clcmcllt &. 

Foster ( 199-1) or Ryves. Clement & Foster ( 199(. I. ElIglish namcs ellclosed by sqllare hrackcls do 110t 
occur in any of these hooks Ollt are includcd ill J)avies & Joncs ( I <)95 I. Welsh lIamcs arc those in 
Oafydd Davies & Arthllr Jones' U'dslt Nallles Of I'lal/lS ( 1995 I. 

The followillg symools arc IIsed: 
" to indicate a new v.c. record 
+ 10 indicate a new hectad record 
! 10 indicate that Ihe species is 1I0t lIat ive to Wales 
$ to indicate a species which. although native in some parts of Wales. is 1I0t so in the locality 
recorded 
Ilto indicate that the record. previously p"olished ill error. shollld he dclcted 
t to illdicate that the taxolI is now helieved to he extillct ill the localitv cited 

Where entries consist of one record only. the symbols appear bcll.re thc sj,ecics numher. wherc entries 
consist of more than one record. the symbols appear before each record. except Ibr the I sign which. if 
required. is always placed before the species nllll1ber 

In general only records which are additional to "lOse given in/'lOlI'''ril/~ I'/alll.\ (!lll,"n hy R(iEllis 

( 1983). !Jis'rih,,'iol/ (!l "'c!/'id/JfI'~I'I" III W"',,s hy GlIutchinson & B A Thomas ( 1<)<)2). "'''1'11 (!l 
nllllsl"r" by G. Wynne. nol'll (!IR"dl/or.\hir" oy RGWoods. nlll'llllt (1/"lIIlIr~"1/ by A E Wade ", 
al .. and 1'11I1'CI1I1AlO/II~o/IIc!/'\'SIII"" by I. Tnlll1an ", al. are listed. Other records are induded at the 
discretion of the vice-county recorder. The minimum grid reference is to a hectad hul. if supplied by the 
recorder. re/erences to a I km or even a lOOm square may oe included A leller in parenthesis /(lllowing 
a 4 /igure grid reference indicates a tetrad. 

The Vice-coul1ty Recorders from 3111011998 are: 

MONMOUTII. V.c. .\5: Mr T.G.Evan,. La Cue,ta. MOllnton Road. Ch~I"low. MOllllloulh,hir~ NP6 5BS 
GLAMORGAN. V.c . .t I (We,I): Or Q.O.N.Kay. Dep!. of BOlaIlY. Ulliversily Colle!!e. Sill/!Ieloll Park. 

Swam.ea. West Glamor/!an SA2 81'1' 
GLAMORGAN. v.c. ·11 (E,,,I): Mr J. Woodmall. clo CCW. Unil ·t. Ca,leltoll Courl. Forlnlll Road. Clrdirf 

CDOLT 
BRECON. v.c . .tl: Mr M.Porter. Aberhoywy Farm. Cyffredyn Lane. Lhlll!!ynidr. lIear Crickhowell. Powys 

NP81LR 
RADNOR. v.c .. 1.\: [)r D.R.llulllphreys. Kllill COllrl. Kllill. lIear Pre,lei/!lIe. Powy, LDS 2PR 
C ARMARTIIEN. V.L .t·I: Mr R.D.Pry(·e. Trevelhill. School Road. Pwll. l.Iallclli. C;lrlllarlhellshire SA 151AI. 
PEMBROKE. v.c . .t5: Mr S.B.EvIlIIs. Glall·y·Mor. DillllS Cross. NewIK)rl. Pelllbrok~shire SAI2 OIJQ 
CARDIGAN. \·.C. ·16: Mr A.O.Chater. Willdover. Pellyrall!!or. Aberyslwylh. Dyfed 5Y2.\ I BJ 
MONTGOMERY. v.c. 47: Mrs M.Waillwri/!hl. Troy. I Greell Elld. Osweslry. Shropshire 5YII IBT 
MERIONETII. v.c. .t8: Mr P.M.Belloil. Pellcarre/!. Banlloulh. GWYII~dd 1.1.12 I BI. 
CAERNARFON. '·.c. 41): Mr G.Ballershall. 15 Rhodf'I'r Gru!!. lipper ColwYII B"y. COllwy I. 1.2% DJ 
DENBIGII. V.c. 50: Mrs J.A.Green. Coed DIIOII. Trellleirchioll. SI AS"I)h. Ilt-nl)i/!hshire 1.1.1701111 
FLINT. ,'.c. 51: Dr G. Wynne. Gwylfa. l.ixwlII. Ilolywell. Flilllshire ClIH SNQ 
AN(jI.ESEY. v.c. 52: Dr N.II.BrowlI. Trehorlh Bolallic (;"rdell. \Jlli\~rsily ('oliel'e of Nonh W"lcs. 

Ball~or.GwYlledd 1.1.57 2RQ alld Mr I. R.BOllller (,tll ('orrespollllellc~ 10 Dr Bf{l\\JI). 



Welsh vice-county recorders at the BSBI Wales AGM, held in Coleg Hanech, August 1998 (names on p. 16). 
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MONMOllTlI. v.c. 35 (COI11I11. T.G.Evans) 

5/~/1. BOlrrc"illlll IIII/nrin (MoonwoI1) (Lloerlys). I plant in sli!!htly acidic !!l'iIssland. Oriffithstown. 
ST/~8.99. J. Woodmiln el nl .. 199~: +a palch in semi-improved meadow. 1\10D Caerwenl. 
ST/.t7.91. J.Woodman, 199.\, & 3 planls in old coal wasle delxlsils E of Oarn-yr-Erw, SO/~·t.IO. 
Kin!!'s Colle!!e Group, 1995: spoil lip. The Brilish. AOcrsychan. SO/~5.0.t. S.Williams. 1996. A 
very occasional planl, rarely in double fi!!ures . 

.ll/.t/l. lemlocnpl/OS elm'iclllnln (Climbin!! Corydalis) (I\h\'!! y Ddaear (/afael!!m'L Wood land, 
Kellleys Inferior. ST/39.9::!. J .D.R. Vernon. 1996 . 

. 13/111 .::! • .t. VII/ills, IlOl/nl/dica (11. glnbra • lJ. lIIil/ollU. gla/Jm • /l. lIIil/or • (I. 1,101ii (Dulch 
El III ). lIed!!c. E of Tal-y-cocd. SO/.t::!.I.t, T.O.Evans. 199.t 

!.15/~/1. f'iCIIS ('arica (Fi!!) tFfi!!ysbrcn). Wall near Ffrwd Brid!!e. SO/::!(I.O.t. R.llc"ill. I 99.t. 
'.t.1/1/5. (,"I'I/opodi",I/ glnwlIlII (Oak-Ieavcd (iooscfOOI) tTwcd yr Wydd Dderw-ddcilio)!). lIundreds 

of planls allop of low cliffs. lIskmoulh Powcr Slalion. STI_U.8::!. TO.E\·ans. 1'1%. Wilh 
S(//icomin /'fIII/osiJJillln. 

QJ/::!II. Bnss;a s(,oparin (Summer-cyprcss). I casual planl a",oll)! Ilolsam 011 h:lII1-. of R. Rhymncy. 
Uallnrmlley. ST/::! 1.79, TG.balls. 11)9S. 

q_l/J/~·.t. :llril'/l'x • gllslnfssol/ial/(/ (A I,roslmln • A.lol/gipI'J ) (Kallcp:11 (lrachc). MallY planls 
mixcd wilh A. procuIIIOcIlS on upper shore alld rocks of sea wall. IlskllloUlh. ST/3.l.H~.: Hipper 
salllllarsh. Blackrock, ST/51.88. hOlh TO.Evans. 1996. Firsl alld second rcconb. 

$.t.ll.1/6. Alrip"'\" lillom/i!, « ;rass-Ieaved Orae he ) (I Jy!!wyn i\rror). J plallls on lop or sca wall, SW of 
Li!!IJlhouse 11111. T.C1.Evalls. 1996. 

'.t5l::!/::!. Clarlol/ia libiricn (Pink PlII'slanc) (Owlyddyn Rhudd). Edpc of R. lisI-.. N or llsk. S0/37.01, 
J.D.R. Vel'lloll. 19% . 

.tS/.11I d. MO/lliaf(JIIlal/n sllhsp. clllJI/dro.lp("""(/. Dryish IIII"P in meadow. (;rai!! Wood. W or 
AherpavcnllY. SO/~S.16. '1'.0.& 11.'1'. Evans. 19% . 

.t6117/.t. Spt'rglllarin ,."bm (Sand SpulTcy) (Troellys Coch). On added nrhhle alld soil al N side of sca 
wall. SW NewlolI hrl'lll. ST/::!J.77, T.O.Evilns. 11)1)(,. Imporlcd wilh 'soil'. 

Q7/S11 .::!. F(/I/opi(/ • bo"l'lIIim IF. j(/pollicn • F. sncllfl/il/I'I/si.n. Scallercd alon!! dilch I roadsidc, E 
bank of R. Rhynlllcy. NE of Michaclslolle Bridp.e, ST/~.t.S(), TO.Evalls. 19'16. ('onr. 
AP.Collolly. Some F. jalKlniea preselll. 

+.t7/SII.lh. RIIIIII'l Cl'isl'"s suhsp. /illo/'l'IIS I Curled Dock) ITarol ('ryell). Less Ihall 10 plallls Oil sca 
wall. IIpper sallllHlrsh. ST/::!7.80: +aholll 10 plallls, sea wall. Lalllhy. ST/::!::!.77. bOlh TG.Evans. 
19% . 

.t 7/SF!.::!. R"II/('x pnflwris (Marsh Dock) I Tafol y I.laid). S planls ill sallle dilch. lllllly Pool. ST/.t.t.S6. 
T.O.Evall'. 19%. Abselll here sillcc 19SOs. 

+.tSIIII. [.ill/olli",,, I'IIlgarl' (COlllmOll Sea-lavender) (Lafant y Mr'r). Upper sallinl!s. ncar i'elcrslolle 
C011l1. ST/::!7.S0. C.TilcOlllhe. I 99.t: upper sallill!!s,:! plants Ileal' li!!hlhollses alld IO-::!O plallls S 
of 'Fal'lllfield·. IIskmOlllh Power Slalioll, STI.l~.S:!. T.G.Evans, 1996. 

"511116·7. //lI'('I'i('"", • de seln/lgsii (11. p,.,fomlll", • 11. IIInc"lnllIII/) (Dcs El all!!" SI Johll 's-worl ). 
Side of foresllrack. Thickel Wood, Rop.icl. ST/.t.t.88. T.G.Evalls. 1991: +slllall wood, 
('Wlllcarvall. SO/.tS.07, J.llarper, 1991. Firsl alld sccolld records. 

'7S/S/.l.t. Rllbll.! albio/lis (a hramhle). Wooded palh ed!!e, Mescocd Mawr. ST/::!7.!!9. T<I.Evans. 
M.Porlcr & R.D.Ralldall. 1996. 

'75/811.t3. R"b"s ... illll'ri (a bralllhle). Alder calT. IIcllllys Fell. ST/:!C..9~. Tn.Evalls. IIJIJ(,. DcL 
A.Newlon. 

*7S/SI161. Rllblls S1/r/,l'jmll/s (a bramble). Woodlalld ed!!e. N of Clray lIill. ST/.t::!.1J3, R.D. Ralldall. 
1993. 

"75/SIIS.t. Rllblls gla/'eoslIs (a hralllhle). Wooded palh edp.e, Mcscoed Mawr. ST/~7.S9, T.n.Evalls. 
I\1.Porlcr & R.D.Ralldall. 1996. 

"7S/SI.lI.t. Rllblls piCIO,.,,1II (a bramhle). lIedp.e. NW of While IIOIISC, SO/.t~.~~. M.Porler & R.D. 
Randall. 1993 

*7S/8/ari. Rllbllsarico/liellsis (a hr:lll1ble). Woodlalld. Killl!swood. SO/.t6.I::!. M.l'orler & i{.D. 
R:llldall. 1993. 
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. 7'i/H/llca. RII/>lO . BcacolI Ilill Scrpell~·. WoodLllld. Welltwood. ST/42.95. R.D.Ralldall. 1993. 
'7'i/HIi~c. RII/m.1 1.ln/IllO (a hramhlcl. Woodlalld. Kill)!swood. SO/46.12. I\U'orter & R.D.Ralldall. 

I <J'J!. 
'7.'i/H/va)!. RII/m.1 \'(/g(-/uij (a bramhle ,. Woodlalld. Kill)!~wood. SO/4h.12. M.Porter & R.D.Ralldall. 

I <J')I. 
I 75/171.1a. Sf/lIgui.IO/,U" lIIillO/' ~lIb~p. lIIil/o/' (Salad BlIl'llet) (Gwyddlwdll Cytlrcdilll. Slopill)! ~tolly 

)!/lllllld. W of Ca~t le Farlll. Bi~htoll. STI.IH.HH. TO .Evalls. 1(1)6. 
75/21 I 12, 1.1. ROj(/ , dllllloli.! (R. {'{/lIillo ' R. ('o(,Ii(/ ,. I lar)!c plallt with 1I0ticcable red stcms alld 

)!Iallcou~ lea\'c~. Wct ditch I path ~idc at ficld bolllldary. Bi~hloll. STI.I9.87. TG.Evall~. 1996. 
75/281'1,24. So/'blls • ,·og('l/jij· (5. (/I"/{/ • S. 101'lIlill(//tS) (a hybrid whiteheaml. Sleep woodcd slopc. 

Cliff Wood. MOllllloll. 5'1'/50.93. (I. Lock. 1996. The sccolld Iree ill the area. W.A.Shoolbrcd 
recorded it pre- 1(1)0. 

*!77115110. 1.1I1/mm //{'I(,'-"I'''I'I/II.\ (Norfolk E\'Crla~till)!-pca). Exten~ivc area on old railway balla~l. 
J'ye Corncr. Ba~~ale)!. S1'/27.87. T.O.Evans. 1996. First Welsh rccord. 

+77119113. r/'ijO/tllllllllicmlll/1II1I/ (Slender Trefoil) (Meillionen Fclcn Eiddil). Track. Cwmcayo Farm. 
S0/37'<)2. TG.Evans. 1(1)6. Farmin)! methods have reduced this to a ~carce ~pecics. 

+9112/6. I:'II/,/",/'bi(/ 1'/(/II'I'''yI/O.\ (Broad-leaved Spur)!c) (Hlam)!ocd Lydanddail) . .I plant~ in wct 
ditch. Bi~htoll. STI.I9.87. T.G.Evans. 1996. A rare v.c. plant and fir~t outside )!'lHlcn weed ~tallls. 

+'9.\1111. \'iliI I'illl.!i-m «.rapc-vinel (Uwinwydden). BClween concrete ~eawall and Im')!e rods on the 
~caward ~idc. S of Seaballk Farm. Lllllby.ST/23.77. T.G.Evall~. 191)(,. FlolII'ishill)! at thi~ 
sclf-~owlI silc. 

+94/1/1.l.illlllll bi"IIII(, (Palc Flax) (Liill Clllddail). I{Oll)!h )!rass reachcd ollly by sprill)! tidcs. Lllllhy. 
ST/22.77. T.<JEvalls. 19% . 

. l'! I 07/1lrall. /In/meolr''' IW/IIIICII/oid('I (Float ill)! I'ellllywort I. 4 lar)!c patches. Broadway Reen. 
Marshfici,l. ST/26.1I1. T(J.Evall~. 19%. 

+ I 07/17/1. Crilltllllllll lIIarilill/lIIlI (Rock Salllphirc) (Corn (';1I'w'r MinI. Road \'cr)!c lIear 1\14. Ro)!icl. 
ST/45.1I1I. R.DRalldall. 191).1: I lar)!e plallt Oil artificial ~tOIlC ~eawall. S. ofCaldicol. ST/411.87. 
TU.E\'all~. 11)1)6. SlII'cly ori)!illaled from the colollY 011 the cliffs at SlIdbrook 1.5km away. 

+ 1071261.1. !JII/''''"IWII I('IIII/Hillllllll (Slelldcr I tare 's-ear) (Paladr Trwyddo Eiddilddail). 50-100 plallts 
at ed)!c of )!r'l\\)' ~ward. NE of Rllllllley Orcal Wharf. ST/25.711: +abollt 50 plallts W ~idc of Pill 
lIIar)!ill. Mathcm Pill. ST/5.1.9(). hoth TU.b'alls. 191)h. 

+ I0712<J12. 1','lm.lt'1i11l1l1l .I('Si,'11I1II «( 'om Parsley) (Eilllllberlly~ I. Top of scawall S of all)!lill)! la!.;e. 
SIBl'idc's WCII(loo)!c. STl2<J.IIO. TG.Evans. 19%. 

! 110/1l/J'()~. SOllll/l1l1l /'o.\lmllllll (Bullalo-bllrl. Onc plant in soil al cdpc or larlllac drive. Berryhill Fruit 
Farlll. Cocd!';cl'llcw. IICilr NcwpoJ'(. STl26.114. A.R. Pcrry. 1996. 

+ '11 1/.\1.1. (·,,/r.III'gill /'11/' It III (1liliry Billdwecd I <Ta)!lys Blcwo!! I. Roadsidc. Pallt -dc. Aherheep. 
SO/2(}'(II. T<I.h·alls. 1'.I'.Abholl &. TP. BartlclI. 19%. 

+! I 15/1/1 . "It'/II'It" "IIU1.-elifi,1i1l ( Phacciia). atx>lll .100 plalll~ in ~t rip aecross rapc fidd. E or 
(Jwcl'll-ciddi)!. S( )/-11.0<>.1.1 ).R. Vc 1'11011. 1996: +plalltcd to !.;ccp away aphids": I pI; III I ill 
lIIeadow. (irccllilClc~. I\lilchcltroy. SO/49.10. LM.Williallls. 11)')(,. Secolld alld Ihird rccords. 

1161112. UlltO.I/','1I1I1I1I1 o/li.-il/(//t' (Colllmon (Jromwdl) (Macllhad Mcddy)!ol). Wood cd)!c hank. SE 
of ('rca( nillh'"II. SI'/411.91. TO.EvilIIS. 191)6. A dilllilli~hill!! pia III dllc tll farmill)! practiccs. 

I 16/2/1. I:dlllllll l'II/glII'- (Viper'~-bll)!llls~) (Gla~ y Oracan). 1 lundreds or planls 011 wa~te )!ronlld. 
Se\'cl'll Tnllll.:l JIIIIClioll. ST146.117. TG.Evalls. CTitcomhe & D. [Iplon. 1996. 

11(115/1). M\(}~oli.l 1(lJI/OJiH/IIUI (Early For)!ct-lIle-lIot) (Ys)!orpiolllly~ Cynnar). OlltCrop above 
lIancoc!.; QlIany. SO/5.t 15. B.J.(Jrc)!ory. 1995. A dimilli~hin)! specics dlle to ranllin)! procedurcs. 

+ 116115/1 O. MrolOIIJ diI'-O/O/' (Chan)!in)! For)!ct-me-not) (Ys)!orpiollllys Amryliw). about 30 plants 
ill wct IlIcad"w. NW or t.lallthoIlY. SO/211.27. TG.Evans. 1996. 

+ 11811611 . MelijJ(/ officillaliI ( Balm) (Gwcny"ddail). One lar)!e plant on lanesidc. S of Chllrch Farm. 
Rcdwic!.;. ST/41114. T.O.halls. 1996. 

+ 118121/2. T/n"lII~ I'II/egioid('s (LII')!e Thymc) «(Jl'llwly~ Gwyllt Mwyafl. Short )!rassland. Skirrid 
Farlll. SO/.l2.1 h. J. Wood man & I. Colohoun. 1991: 1000's of plants on ~teep IIpland. TIle Ffenll. 
SOI26.25. 1991 & on ~heep )!ras~lm](l. BlIc!.;holt. SO/52.14. 1992. both J. Woodm<lll & 
C.Mochid)!c. 
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'118/~31.l·-t. Ml'lIflw • l'iI/om (M. spicnla '< M. slIm'l'o/ens) (Apple MinI! (Milltys Lled-gryndduil). 
Old railway hallast. Bas~alej!. STI27.87. T.G.Evalls. 1996. 

I ~ I/II-t. P/alltago /IIedia (Hoary Plantain) (L1wynhidydd Llwyd). Grassland. Woodcock Hill. 
ST/-t-t.90; improved limestone j!rassland. COlllmon-y-coed. ST/-t3.89. both J.D.R. Vernoll. 1996. 
The latter was the site of Pomella lac .. Platanth. chlor. and Trifolinlll striatum. ;111 now gone. 

* I ~3/1/sus· \ir. FOl'Jw/l/a • illlallledia (F. sllspells£/ • F. I'iridissilll(f (Forsythia). Bank of R. Ebbw. 
Risea. ST/~.(}. J.llarper. 11J9~. The R. Ehhw hank has becn reinforced and raised ulld many 
strange. planted? spccies have appeared therc; this lIIay be one of them. 

1 ~-tIl/(J. rl'l'baJoIJII lIigrulll (Dark Mulleinl ("anllog Tywyllddul. SW shinj!le bank of R. lIsk. 0.8klll 
downslream from Penl'ergwm Railway Ilridge. SO/.!.I. J.N.Davies. 1996. 

'" I ~-t/~()/ll. t:llpllrmia I's(,lIdo~,'mrri (an eyebright I. Tmf over Carhoniferous Limestone. S of Little 
Dinliam Wood. T.O.Evans. 11J9-t. Del. Dr A.J .Silverside. 

I ~5I:Y8. Oroballd/('/Il'd('/'(/(' (Ivy Broomrape) (Oorfanc Eiddew). l 'nder malllre ivy covered conifer, 
I.arkfield. ST/5~.9.1. TG.Evans. 11J95 & 1996; between .10-50 plants on ivy amollg gravestones 
IInder Irees. St Mary\ Churchyard. Che~tow. STl.m.1J3. J.D.R.Vernon & TG.Evans, 1996. Now 
allllost confincd to Chcp.\tow <lrea a~ ivy has been cleared off l1Iany castles inlhe coullty. 

;'135/~511.q. Jiml\aC/lIII l'Hl'rlijol1l/l' (a dandelion" Forest road. N of Howick. ST/50,9S.lIans Ollg. 
('Ill/.. 1')96 

* I.lS/~.'iIl-tO. Ta/,{/\(/,'1I111 /lOl'l'idifi'tms (a dandelion). Roadside. Clcddoll. SO/SI ,(l.t International 
TaraxacullI Group. 191)6. Dcl. A.1.Richards. Ifans Dllg., <'/111. 

"I.l5n5115(). ]'amxaCl/III IlIl'idlllll (a dandclion). Shmly bank. Caerllan. SO/-t9.S~. International 
TaraxaculIl (Jrollp. 11J96. Del. AJ.Ridwnls. lIans Ollg .. l'1 "f. 

'1.l5l~5/170. Tam\(/('I/lI/lIilidlllll (a dandelion), Shady bank. Cacrllan. SO/-t9.0S. Internalional 
TaraxacullI Group. I ()I)6. Dcl. A.1.Richanls. Ilans Ollg .. c/ "I. 

* 1.l5/~5I1lllJ. Ta/'{/l(Il'lIIlIl'sellt/ul'elmjle.I//II1 (a dandeli<lIl'. Clcddon Lanc verge. Cleddon. SO/51.03. 
T('.Evans. 11J96, 

* 1.l5/~5/~ 15. ]'am.\at'llllllllllll'lIlilublllll (a dandelion I. Roadsidc h,lIIk, New lIouse Roundabout. M.fS, 
5'1'15.1.91. T.G.Evans. 11)%. Dcl. A.1.Richanls. 

* U5/~51opc. T(/raXaCIIIII 01'('/'111111 It.Ollg ined (11 dandelion) Forest roadside. N of/lowick, 
5'1'/5095. lIans Ollg. cllll .. 19<)6 

+ 1.1515.111. Achillea pta/mica (Sneczeworl , (Oistrewlys). Wall wood Ilill. Bislllon. STIJIJ,88, 
J.D.R. Vernon. 1996. A diminishing plant brou)!hl ahout by IISC of land dmius. 

135/6~IIS. Sl'Ill'cio l'iJCOSllS (Slicky Grolludsel) (Creulys Oludiog I. On bwkcn asphalt ill churchyard. 
RhYlllney. SOIlI.OS. C'.Tilcombe. 11J96. 

1.17/1/1. Sagitlaria sagiflijolia (Arrowhead I (Saclhlys,. Vcry dense clllmp over -tOm sq .. Broadway 
Rcen. Pelerstone. STI27.SI. T.G.Evans. j()()6. This species scems 10 do well illlllldisturbed reells. 

! I3S/6/1. l.agamsipllOlI t//(/jor(Curly Walerweed, (I'ih-Ilodyn Crydll. WaleI' !'ark. Cypress Way, 
SIMellons, STI2-t.lll. G.llulchinsoll, I ()9-t. Therc is a prolifcralion of pouds 011 illdllslrialloiles 
belweclI Ncwporl and Cardill wilh ~omc cxutics and aliclls beillg planled. TCl.Evalls. 

I-tSI.lII. l\'olJlia (/rrlti~a 1 Rootless Duckweed, (Llinad Diwraidd,. Seawall Reell. Ooldcliff, ST/J.f.8~, 
'1'.<1.1:\',111'. I ()C)( •. '\11 eXlell,ioll 10 Ihe apparcnt l'allj.!e of Ihis duckweed in v.c, 35. 

; IS I/lIh. hlllOI.1 folioJ/ls II.eary Rush)1 BrwYllell Ddeiliog). Wct IIlc'Klow. Ty'r Sais Farm, ncar 
I'clI-),-f:l1l Pond. SOllll.OO. T.C.O.Rich, P.A.Smilh & S.E,E,.skinc. IIJ%. 

+ 1 511112(). l//IICIIJ II/arilill/lls (Sea Rush) 1 BrwYllell Arfor). Large colollY in upper salt marsh, 
lisklllolllh P(mcr Slation. ST/.U.S2. T.G.Evalls. 19%. 

151 1'2/1. I.I/~I//a jlJI'S(eri (Soulhern Wood-rush 1 (CocdfrwYllell Gnlddail). Foolpath edj.!e, Oraig Wood, 
S0I'25_16. T.O.& U.T. Evans. 1996. 

+ 15~1I617. Carn spim((/ (Spiked Sedge) (lIes/!en DywysellllOg Borffm). I hmd reds of plants ill wet 
hollow hy railway, lIndy, ST/-t-t.S7. T.G.Evalls, 1996. 

+ 15~1I6/3-t. Carn strigosa <Thin-spiked Wood-sedge) (1lesgen Ysbigog Denall). Wet woodland, 
Trilcy Greal Wood. S0/30.17. 1991: +polldside, E of Coed-y-pael\, ST/35.98, IIJ9S, both 
T.G.Evalls; + I-~ plants, damp wood, W of BishlOIl, ST/38.S7, T.G.Evalls; +stream side, Chlpper's 
Wood. SO/-t6.IS. T.G.& U .T.Evalls. bOlh 1996. 
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+ 152116/39. Carex lanigata (Smooth-stalked Sedge) (Hesgen Ylfinog [,efl0- Wct ditch at foreM-
trackside. Graig Fawr. Aberbeeg. S0120.01. P.P.Abbot!. T.G.Evans & T.P.Bartlell. 1996. 

+ 152/16/43. Carex ex(ellsa (Long-bracted Sedge) <Hesgen Hirian I. Salt mash. S of Uskmouth Power 
Station, ST/32.82. T.G.Evans, 1996. 

+ 152/16/44. Care.\" hostialla (Tawny Sedge 1 (Hesgell Dywyll-felell I. about 20 plants in marsh. Steppes 
Farm, Gwernesney. SO/42.01. T.G.Evans, 1996. 

I 52116/44,,46a. Carc'x IlOstialla < C. \'iridllla subsp. brachr,.,hrllcha. Valley bog. POllt Esgoh. Ileal' 
Fforest Coal Pit, SOI28.20, W.CBartoll. 190.1. Del. A.O.Chater. 1997. Origillally recorded as 
Care.\" distalls < C. jlm'a. herh. BM. 

+152/16/47. Care.\" pallescells (Pale Sedge 1 (lIesgell Welwlasl. Wet heath. Cocd Llifos. ST/~5.96. 
T.G.Evalls, 1993; +woodland path. Pell-yr-heol. SOI.l0.07. T.n.& II.T.I:\"alls. I ()9~. 

+ 152/16.1. Cm'ex palliclllata (Greater Tussock-sedge) (1lesgell Rafullog Fwyaf). Aholll 10 tllftS. wel 
area by side of R. Ebbw. Aherbeeg. SO/20.01. P.P.Ahholl. T.G.Evalls & '1'.1'. Bartlell. 19%. 

153/47/6. I\lopecllrus IIIrosllroides (Black-grasS) (CYllffollwellt DII). In ruhhlc alld soil added to sea 
wall. SE of Macrdy Farm. ST/2.1.77. T.Cl.Evalls. 1996. Now allUllcommOIl weed. 

+! 158/2417. Allilllll triqlletrull/ (Three-coruered ClariicI (CcllhillCII Drichornell. Churchyard. Bcllws 
Newydd. SO/.l6.05; +roadside ahove R. lIsk. lIsk. SO/.10.07. hoth D.Price. 1995. 

+ 158/3511. RIIsells ant/eatl/s ( BlIIchcr's· hmOIlI) (CCIYIIIICII Fair). I ledge by old collagc. IIcar 
Llallvaplcy Court. S0/36.15. lD.R.Venroll. 1996. 

1621511. Neollia lIidlls·m'is (Binl's'lIest Ore/lid 1 tTcgciriall Nyth AderYII). Woodlalld, Upper Froll 
Wood. E of DevaudclI. ST/49.98. A. Warehalll & E. Woocl. 1995 & 1996. 

GLAMORGAN. v.c. 41 (comm. Q.O.N.Kay & J. WOOdlllall) 

+! 19/1/1. Azolla jilicllloides (Water Fcrn 1 (RhedYllcn y 0\\'1"1. Settling pOlld. Aberthaw Celllellt 
Works, ST/O.l.67. M.Jlampton. 1996. The ollly extant Glamorgan sitc. 

+!451212. Clawollia sibirica (Pillk Pllrslallc) (GwlyddYII Rhudd). North ballk of Rivcr Rhymlley. N of 
Llanrtlmney school. ST/209.80.l. 1995. J.P.Woodmall. Ollly cxtallt (J/amorgall silc. 

*!47/511 <2. f'allopia < bollell/ica (F. japollica < F. mc//(/Iillellsij). AlolIg aoollt .10111 stretch of 
roadside. N of Michaelstolle Bridge. ST/24.85. T.G.Evalls. 1996. 

+62/1213. Rorippa islmulica (Northern Yellow-cress) ( Berwr MelYII y Cloglcdd). Small poplllatioll of 
about 5 plallts ill muddy distllrbed grolllld ill marshy grasslalld. ('wm Risca I\leadow SSSI. 
SS/87.84. J.Woodlllan. 1996. COllf. A.n.Chate!". Secolld record. 

*911217. EupllOrbia s('/"rulata (lIpright Spurge 1 (Llaethlys MYllwy I . .10+ plallts 011 calcareolls waste 
ground, The Orchards. l.Iallishell. Cardiff. STII7.81. D.Greell. 1995. 

+ 11 0/411. lIyoscyall/lIs lIiger (1Icllballe) (Ha'r Moch). Trelllorfa. Cardiff. ST/2 14.77.1. I 99::!. 
P.II.Russell. 1992. Det. G.llutchillsoll. 

* I.J511811. Scorzollera IlIIlIIilis (Viper's-prass) (Uys y Wiben. FllIshed marshy grassland. Ccfll 
(,rihwr Meadows SSSI. SS/85.83. J.I'.Woodmall. I ql)(,. ConL P.D.Scll & A.O.ChalcL 

*! I 48/::!/4. Lell/lla lIIil/llla (Least Dllckweed 1 (Corlillad). Locally ahllndant. with I.. lIIil/or. ill shallow 
water in mO;lt & fish pond ill Botanic narclclI. IllIi\'crsity College of Swallsea. SS/h::!')I. 
Q.O.N.Kay. 1996. 

+ 15111/25 < 26. JIII/CIIS < diffllslls (). ('ffllms < J.illjle.1II5 ) (Diffllse Rush) ( Brwynell I >ryledoll. Edge 
of rush pastllre, Drope Farm. Dropc. STII03.757. J.P.Woodmall. 1996. 

+ 15211/1. Eriop"ol"l/III al/gustifolilllll (Commoll l'oltollgrass) (Plu'r Gwellllydd I. FllIsh IIcar BaITY. 
ST/082.688. M.J lampton. 1996. 

152116/54. Carex IIIOl/lalla (Soft-leaved Sed!!e) (1lcsgell Feddal). Several clumps in flllshcd Molillia 
grassland. ('wm Bm'god nr Merthyr Tydfil. SO/087.0.U. J.P.Woodman & K.S.Westwood. 1996. 

+! 153117/3. Briza lIIaxillla (Great QlIakillg-grass) «,rydwellt MwyafJ. Whitchurch. Cardiff. STII6. 79. 
GJ1utchinson. 1994. 
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"I :;(2I:;c. Asplcllillll/ rric/wlI/al/cs ~lIb~l'.pacllrmc"is (Maidenlwir Spleenwort) (DuegredYllell Gwallt 
y Forwyn ).Linleslone rocks near POllllledrlfechan. SN/91.08. M.l'orler. 11)1)5. Del. J.c. Vogel & 
r\.C.Jerm)'. 

"S3Ih/l . ..Ilmliloll Ilwo/,/m/sli (VeIVClleaf). 3 Ilowcring planl~ in swede field. Ty Mawr. Llysdillam, 
SNII)9.57. K.lIl1ghson & R.O.Womh. I 99h. 

"$6~/~ HI. Co/·i,lca,.ia officiI/a/is I Comlllon SCllrv),gr<lSS) (l.Iwylys Cyffredill). Roadside aholll ::!.5km 
NW of Erwood. SO/07S...I-t·t, R.O.Woods. 1(1)-t. Firsl rccord. Thi~ record replaces Ihe one helow. 

1···~(,2!23/5. CHI M, 'tW',;, I ,wm.;/W f Dlllli!;h SClIn)',l!lw.!;) (l.Iw)'I)'!. l)ennlill·C). ROlI(bilie IIbsl" 2.5km NW 
~wee«. :-;01075. Ill. R.<J.WOOfb. 1~~-~7-'HH!rreconl \VII!; 1111 error I'm Ihe Olle nbm'el 

+ 75/8/~~1. RII/JIIJ P(/JCIIO/'llll/ la branlblc). Iledgc. N of PClltre-bach, SNII)I .. I.I. M.Porter. 191)5. 
+! I 1(11)11. Dn/llra SI,.(//IIOllillll/ I Thorn-apple) (Mciw),u). ROllgh pasture. N of Liallafan Fawr. 

SN/I)S.58. W.J.II.Pricc. 11)1)6 . 
.. '115/1/1. I'//(/cc/ia IIII/(/ccli!o/ia (Phacelia). Weed on gardell path. Cwm Gwdi .. Ikm SW of BrecolI, 

SO/O~.~6. CII.CI.Allllm. 19%. Introdllced wilh hiI'd seed'! 
+ I ~ I/I/-t. Plalllago IIlC'dia I Iloary I'lanlain) (Llwynhidydd I.Iwyd). LawlI, Ilospital grollnds, Talgarth, 

SO/lh .. I.I.l\l.l'orter.II)9(,. 
'I ~-t/~O/.l· 7. f:llplmuia fIIlg/ica • E. /II'II/Ol'Osa (a hyhrid eyebrighl). ROllgh grassy b'lllk. ('Will 

Horch. SO/OI) .. 17. M. Porlel'. 11)8~. Dcl. A.1. Silver~ide. 
'I ~-t/~()I7· 19. Ellpi/f(uia IICIIIOI'OSa • E. Jcollim (a h)'hrid eyehright). FllIshes alollg forestry ride, 

Garwnalll. SN/99.I.I.M.POl'ler. 1981). Del. A.J.Silversidc. 
*1~-t/~O/I-t. Ellp/llmiaosIl'lI{ddii I Northern EycbrighQ I Hfros fl Dail Blewog). Fillsh by rocky 

OlltCrop. Nallt 11'1'011. SN/8-t.5.1. M .Porlcr. 1995. Dcl. A.J .Silver~ide. Firsl record sOlllh of 
Snowdonia. 

+! I ~917/~. I.obc/ia nil/liS ({larden Lohelia). Dislllrhed roa(bide verge heside B-t.158. BClllah. 
SN/I)~.SI. R.cJ.Wo()(h. 1996. Sccond record. 

* 1.l5125/6~. Ta/'{/xaC/lIII jitlgidllJII I a dandelion). Meadow. Llangas(y Tal-y-I./yn. SOli ~.~S. 
A.1.Richards cl al .. 191)6 . 

.;. 1.l5/~SII).I. Tam,raclIlII /al/cidrlls I a dalldelion). Meadow. 1.lmlga~ly Tal-y-I.lyn. SOIl ~.~5. 
A.1.Richanhclnl., 11)96. 

"1.l5/~S/96. Tam,mcuf// priolllllll (a dalldelioll). Lalle verge. gra~~y halll.; . .Iklll N or POlIsticill, 
SO/05.14. M.Porter. 1995. Del. A.1.Richarlh. 

* 1.15/:!511 ~-t. Tarn.mclIl/I CII,.Iifrolls (a dalldelion). Ballk of old lanc. LlangYllidr. SO/:!~.19. M . Porter, 
1996. Del. A.1.Richards. 

* 135/~5/153. Tam.mCl/I/I Irpla/rlllll I a dalldelion). River hank. Llallgynidr. S( )/15.~(). A.1 .Richards l'/ 
£11., 1996. 

* I J5/~5/151). Ta/'{/.mC//III/u,idl/lll (a dalldelion). Pa~tllre at edj!e of I.lallgorse I.ake. Uangasty 
Tal-y-LlYII. SO/I.I.~6. M.Pmlc", 1995. Del. A.1.Ridtard~. 

* I.lS/~S/17.1. lflm mt'l//11 oIJIIISi{I'OIIS (a dalldelion). River hank. l.Iallgynidr. SO/I-t.~O. A.1.Richards 
l'Ial .. I'I9h 

, I .I5/~5/cdlll. limlla(,1II1I l'lliIlO/lSiJlli(l/l/I/11 (a dandcl iOIl). Bank of old lalle. Llallgynidr. SOli 4. 11). 
M.Porter. 19%. Del. A.J.Richanh. 

RADNOR. v.c. -t.l (COIIIIII. D.R./Il1l11phreys) 

+! 751'!.1/6. Rosa fIIgOJ(l (Japane~e Rose) (Rhosyn Japan). Onc large bllsh persistinj! Oil site of former 
lip. Aberedw Rocl.;s. SO/07.45, R.G.Woods, 1996. 

+! 10.1/1/17. Gcralliul/I /IIncror,."izul/I (Rock Cralle 's-bill). Olle large clump persisting 011 site of 
former tip. Aheredw Rocks, SO/07,45. R.G.Woods, 1996. 

*! I IS/I/I. I'ltn,c/ia Imlf/Celifo/in (Phaeel ia). Gardell palh, Presteiglle. SOl31 .M, S. Voelcker. 1996. 
Del. D.R.lllllllphreys. 
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*! 131/6/3. Lon;cera ;l/l'Olucrata (Californian Honeysuckle) (Owyddfid California). Streamside, 
Davids Well. S0I06.78, D.R.lfumphreys & E.R.Dean, 1996. Del. R.O.Woods. 

+! 158/311101. uucojulII aestil'uIII subsp. aest;,'uIII (Sulllmer Snowflake) (Eiriaidd). Several clumps up 
a S facing slope in ash/oak/hazel woodland, Court Evan Owynne, C1yro, SO/:!1.44. R.O.Woods. 
1996. Probably introduced with Galalllhus lIiI'alis. Narcissus obl'allaris & I-ellcojlllll I'erlllllll. 

+! I 5813 I/:!. UllcOjll1ll I'eml/lll (Spring Snowflake) !Eiriaidd y Owanwyn). :! clumps on left bank of 
stream, Court Evan Owynne. C1yro. SOt:! 1.44. R.O. Woods. 1996. Probably introduced but 
apparently long naturalised. 

CARMARTIIEN, V.c. 44 (comm. R.D.Pryce) 

+Chara aspera va ... CIIHa (Rough Stonewort). Pool in sand dunes. Pcmbrey Country Park. SN/39.00. 
N.Stewart, 1996. Second record. 

*('/wra cOlltrar;a va ... h;spidll/a (Opposite Stonewort). Conservation Pond excavated c.10 yrs ago in 
coastal dunes, Pembrey Country Park. SN/39.00, N.Stewart: +'Ski-slope Pond' e)(cavated c.5 yrs 
ago in coastal dunes, Pcmbrey Country Park. SN/40.90, R.D.Pryce. both 1996. First and second 
records for variety, second and third for the species. 

+To/ypella g/olllerata (Clustered Stonewort). Abundant in eutrophic pond in disturbed dune meadow, 
Pembrey Country Park, SN/40.00. R.D.Pryce. 1996. Third record. 

+51111. Ophiog/OSSIIIII l'ltlgatlllll (Adder's-tongue) (fafod y Neidr). In Agrostis capillaris dominated 
pasture, Coedhirion. about 3km WNW of L1ansadwrn, SN/67.33, A.O.C1Jater, 19%. 

5/:!1I. BOI/'rrhillllllllllaria (Moonwort) (Uoerlys). Meadow, near Nantsais. SN/34.33. l.A.Green & 
W.McCarthy,1996. 

+!:!8/511. Nigella dalllaset'IIa (J.ove-in-a-mist). Talley. SN/65.3:!. l.A.Green & W.McCarthy, 19%. 
+:!91111. Berbl'l'is I'II/garis (Barberry) (Eurdrain). Large old bush in hedge by old farm. lIermoll. 

SN/36.3:!. l.A-Green & W.McCarthy. 1996. 
+4611 I!:!. Sc/eralll/llls aI/II11I1S (Annual Knawel) (Dinodd Blynyddol). Dry. acid, track-side bank. well 

grazed, Cefn Telych. SE of L1andovcry, SNI78.JJ. IU.Killick. 1')96. First rccord for about 25 
years. 

+!611113.del. POplI/IIS " cauadel/sis 'Serotina' (P. IIigra subsp. IIigra ' P. de/loides) (Black-Italian 
Poplar). Farmyard. Fron Farm, SN/67.32: huge old tree by farm. Jkm NM of L1anwrda. SN/68.J.I. 
both A.O.C1Jater, 19%. 

!611113"del. POp"/IIS .x calladellsis 'Robusta' (P. de/loides 'Cordata' " P. I/igra '1'Iantierensis·). 
Large tree on outskirts of Village, Uansawel, SN/6:!.J6. A.O.Chater, 1996. 

6:!1I:!/3. Rorippa is/al/dica (Northern Yellow-cress) lBerwr Melyn y Gogledd). Silt & rocks h)' 
R.Cothi, and nearby gravel in garden. C1wtau. near I'ontargothi. SN/52.2.l. R,<1oodchild. 19%. 
Known here for at least 10 years in the first sile in the COlhi Valley. 

*!77!:!:!1I x:!. Lobumlllll " watereri (t. allagrroides " L a/I,illlll"). I'me stand in hedge. Banc 
Blodellyn, Mynydd L1anllwni. SNI48.35: +l11ainly ,I pure stand in hedgerow. Ffos-y-Gaseg. abollt 
4km SW of Brechfa, P.A.Smith & A.O.Chaler. 1')<)6. First & second records. 

'" !77/:!411. SpaHill1ll jllllet'II'" (Spanish Broom) ( Banadl Sbaencg). I planl (self-sown?). roadsidc. 
Felinfoel, SN/5:!.02; +amcnity plantinj!s. Machynys, SS/50.97. both I.K.Morgan. 1'1%. 

'" 11113/4. Ca/yslegia sih'atica va ... qllillqlll'p(/,,'i/(/ (Large Bindwced) (Taglys Eslron). Scramblil1g 
over old tree-stump. SE edge of L1ancdi churchyard. SN/588.066. C1.lIutchil1son & R.D.Pryce. 
1996. Confirmation of Ml's A.M. PeWs 19<)5 record. 

+ 1181115x6. Slac/rys x ambiglla (S. sr/I'atica x S. pa/llslris) (1lybrid WOl1ndWOrl) (Bl'iwlys Croesryw). 
Persistent weed in garden, l'alllyllYII. Blacn)'coed. SN/.l-t.25. RD.Pl'yce. 19%. 

118110!:!. Sclltellaria ga/aiclI/ata (Skullcap) (Cwcwll). Small patch of while-tlowered plants in 
marshy j!rasslalld on W side of canal belwccn lakes, Talley, SN/6.l . .l.l. D.Smith. 19<>6. 

+ 11811611. Melissa officil/a/is (Balm) (Gwcnynddail). Grass verge of roadside lay-by. N of 
Rhydyffynlloll, SN/61.19. I.K.Mol'j!an. 1996. 

+ I :!41111:!. VerbasclIIlI 1rC/",ilis «While J\'lullein) (Pa11110)! C1w),11). One Slrollg plant by palh. North 
Dock. L1allelli. SS/49.99. I.K.Morean. 19%. 
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I:!S/:!/:!. Oroballc"e rapl/I//-gellis/ae (Grealer Rroomrape) (Gorfanc MwyaO. I:! spikes O.8-lm 
lall. growing on gorse on healhy ground al edge of paslure field. Sir John's I till. Laugharne. 
SN/.IO.09. J .Rees. 1996. 

I :!5C/IO. Oroballclle I//illor (Common Rroonlnlpe) (Oorfanc L1eiafl. Improved mown grassland 
(originally dune meadow). W of Not1h Dock. Llanelli. SS/-I9.99. R.D.Pryce; about:!O spent 
nowering spikes in rough grassland. MOffa. Llanclli. SS/SO.9S. Llanelli Naturalisls. both 1996. 
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+ 1.1111/-1. Sal//bl/cl/s ('bl/II/s (Dwarf Elder) (Ysgawcn Fair). Population covering IS.:!m in roadside 
hedge. Cwmfclin Boclh. SNII9.19. M.D.Alkinson & S.C'.Thurslon; +pure sl,utd for abouI I:!m of 
hcdge. and mixed wilh other species for a fnrlhcr SOm in hcdge on W side of road. near Benllan 
Faml. SNII9.:!O. J.A.Orcen & W.McCarthy: + 10 slenls ,nnong thick brambles in wasle ground 
along urban roit!l~ide behind SI David's Church. lIendy. SN/SS.O.l. M.D.Alkinson & S.C.Thnrslon 
(much reduced since first discovered by R.D.Pryce in I 98·H: caslle mound. Uandovery Castle. 
SNl7b . .I-1. 1I.1.K illick (first recorded here by Banks and Ligltlfool in 1773). all 1996. 

+ I.UII/::!. \'alerit/llel/a carilla/a (Keeled-fruited Comsalad) (Llysiau'r Oen Rhychiog). Mound of 
diMurbed soil. OAkm W of Dagfa Farm. ::!.Skm W of lIalfway. SN/SO .. I:!. G.llulchinson & 
J. Bevan. 1996. 

+! 1.15/811. Si/rbl/I// I//ari(///III// (Milk Thistle) (Ysgallen Fair). One plant in farmyard. Panlyllyn, 
Blaenycoed. SN/J-I.:!5. R.D.Pryce. 1996. 

+! 1.l5/·B/-I. Erigel'OlI /.:an'ills/':i{//I/Is (Mexican Fleabane) (Cedowydd y Clogwyn). I plant in mortar of 
old brick wall. SPOWiU1 Avenue. Uanelli. I.K.Morgan. I 99b. 

"1-I::!III.I. PO/(ll//oge/oll coloraflls (Fen Pond weed ) (Dyfrllys y Fignen). Pond in sand dnnes created 
ahout S years previously. Pembrey Counlry Park. SNI.l9.<XJ. N.Stewart. 1996. Second record for 
S. Wales. 

+ IS:!1I6/SI. ('arex carl'opllrl/ea (Spring-sedge) (1lesgen Gynnar). Meadow, near Nanlsais, SN/34.3J, 
J.A.Green & W.McCafthy. 1996. 

+ 16:!/b/l. Lis/era ol'a/a (Common Twayblade) (Ceineirian). :! planl~ with Epipactis "el/ebo,.i"e & 
Srl//iCIIla el/ropaea. SW corner of AlII Cae·dwgan. SN/5:! . .l-l. 1'.1.& J. lliff. 1996. 

16:!19/1. Li/)(Ir;s loesel;; (Fen Orchid) (Gefell·lys y Fignen). II plants in dune slack, E-I range. MoD 
ESlablishment, Pendine. SN130.07. C'.& J. Rees. 1996. First record since 1989 despile annual 
searches. 

+ 16:!/:!01.l. Ore"is I//orio (Green-winged Orchid) (Tegeirian y Waun). Meadow. near Nantsais. 
SN/J-I.JJ, J.A.Green & W.McCarthy. 1996. 

PEMBROKE. v.c. 4S (Conllll. S.B.Evans) 

+SIIII. Op"ioglossllll/ 1',IIgatl/l// (Adder's-tongue) (fafod y Neidr). Several plants in grasslalld. 
Templeton Airfield. SNIIO.II. R.1.1laycock & J.W.Donovan, 1996 

-ISIIIII. Lil//o,,;ul// pan'III" lPembroke Sea-lavender I (Corlafant Penfro). Several hundred pliUlts on 
blow-hole rim in limestone sea cliff. EoI' Mewsford Point. Casllemartin, SR/9-1.9J; splash zone in 
gulley near lOP of limestone sea cliff, Stackpole NNR. SR/9S.9-1, both S.1.Leach. 1993. Del. 
I\f.lngrollille. Second records for Britain. 

S1/1I8. IIrpericIII// lI"dlllattlllt (Wavy St John's-worl) (Eurinllys Tonnog-ddail). 7 large plants in 
mar~hy gra~~land dilch. W of Norchard Farm, Redbel1h, SN/07.O-I, E.Wilson, 1993. 

"!7.11l1l. ('rasSl/la /il/aea (Mossy Stonecrop) (Anwywig). Abundant in compact soil "'lIongst car park 
blocks. Manorbier car park. SSIOb.97. J. W.Donovan. 1996. 

77/:!5/:!a. Ge,,;s/a /i"c/oria subsp. li"e/oria (Dyer's Greenweed) (Melynog y Waun). Acid marshy 
grassland. Cold Inn Farm. East Williamstone, SNIIO.O-I, M.Lang, 1994. One of several records of 
this taxon in its only geographical locality in v.c. 45. 

107/:!9/:!. Pe/l'Oselillltl// sege/III" (Corn Parsley) (Eilunberllys). :! populations in old limestone quarry, 
Radford Pill Quarry. Millon. SN/O-I.03, S.B.Evans. S.Scholield & C.Mosley. 1996. 

! 110/911. Datura s/ral//o"illll/ (Thorn-apple) (Meiwyn). I plant, with 15 fruits in disused farmyard, 
Clyne House. Martletwy, SN/O:!.IO, T.Cole, 1996. 
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+ 1241214. Scrophularia scorodollia !Balm-Ieltved Figwort) (Gornerth Gwenynddail). 200+ plants on 
waste ground in old ship-breakers yard, Wards Yltrd, Milford lIaven, SM/91.05, J.& G.llannah, 
1996. 

135/613. Cirsium dissectum (Meadow Thistle) (Ysgallen Gorswaun). A few plants only inllllimproved 
acid marshy pastllre, Cwm-blaell-bwlall, Capel ('olmall, SN/23.37, S.Alldrews. 

+ I 35/30/4. Filago millima (Small ('lIdweed) (Edafeddog L1eial'). I (JO's to low 1.00O's of plallls 
scattered ill short opellturf 011 small stolles, Trecwll Burnillg Groulld. Llallychaer. SM/99.J.t. 
S. B.Evans et al .• 1996. Secolld record. 

$153/52/5. Allisa",ha madl'itellsis (Compact Brome) (Pawrwelll Dwysedig). Old I i mcslollc qllarry. 
Radford Pill Quarry. Milloll. SN/(J.t.OJ. S.B.Evalls. S.Schofield & CMosley. 19%. 

CARDIGAN. v.c. 46 (comm. A.O.Chate!') 

11311. L.\'copodilllll elamflllll (Stag's-horn Clubmoss) (Cllwpfwsogl Corn Carw). Sparse 011 N slope of 
Ballc Mawr. Blaellcaron. SNI727.60J. A.O.Cllaler. 1996. 

11411. Oiplwsias/l'llm alpill/IIII (Alpine-c1uomoss) (Cllwpfwsogl Alpaidd J. Co-dominallt with Festllca 
OI'illa and Nal'dlls 011 N slope of Banc Mawr. Blaencaroll. SNI727.60J. A.O. Chater; I small plallt 
in fruit amollj!. I.\'copodilllll alpilllllll on unj!.razed healhy slope at E elld of ESj!.air Fraith leadmine. 
SNI7.t1.911. A.O. Chater & D.Al'cal'lnan. oolh 1996. 

6/111. OSlllllllda regalis (Royal rci'll) (Rhedynell Gyfrdwy). E side of Rhos Rydd valley mire. 500m 
NofCefnj!.rai!!-wen. SNI575.7.l7. J.Turner. 19%. 

15/.111. Ce/('mel, ojJicillal'll1ll (Rustyoack) (Rhedynen Gefnj!.och). Aoulldant 011 morlared walls of 
Blacncaroll chapel yard. SNI70S.611. A.o. Chat er. 1996. 

17/112. Pol.\'stidllllll aCIII(,{/(IIIII (lIard Shield-fern) (Gwrychdredynen Oaled). Gorj!.e of Aeron rechall 
just above confluence wilh Afon Acrou. Blaenpenual. SN/629.6J6. A.O.Chaler. 1996. 

171311. Or\'op/t'I'is ol'eades (Moulltain Male-fern) (Marchredynell Fach y Mynydd). Cliff on S oallk of 
Nant Rhuddnant 2.Skm upstream of conflucnce with Afon Meriu. SNI797.7S.I. 1'. A. Smilh & 
A.O.Clmter, 1996. 

17131S ,9. DI'rop/t'I'is dila/{/({I , mrllrllsimra (D. ' dell·(,I·t'I'i) (a hyorid Malc-fcl'll). Wilh Oolh parcllts 
ill fell by AI' 011 Mwyro. Jkm ESE of Strala Florida. SNI776.6.t8. J.P.WOOdlllall & A.O.Chaler. 
1996. COIlf. A.C.Jcnny; with D. (liIa/a amoll!! bnllnoles on wooded slope hctweell road alld 
stream. I km W of Glasowll. L1yfllallt. SNI729.975. A.C.Jermy. A.C.Pij!.ott & A.O.Chalcr. 1996. 

171]/8. Ol'\'op/el'is c{lrI/lIIsialla (Narrow Bllckler-fern) (Marchredynell (111). Damp ride in /,ic/'(/ 
siteheluis plalltatioll 200m ENE of middle lake. LlYllnoedd Icuall. SN/S02.819. A.C.JerIllY & 
A.o.Chaler. 1996. 

+ 191111. Azollafiliellloides (Water Fern) (RhedYllell y Dwr). Aoulldalll ill dilch ill pasture Sol' 
A44(T) between Blaullgeuffordd alld PCllllwYII. Capel Ballj!.OI'. SN/6.t8.S(J2. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

*20/1lnol'. Abies lIordll/mmialla (Cancasiall Fin (FfYllidwydden Gaucasaidd). Aboul 15 sclf-sowlI 
trees 2-4m tall in estate woodland. Llanerchaeron. SN/.t79.601. S.P.ChamOers. 1996. 

$271111. Cem/oplryllllm demel'SlIIlI (Rigid Hornwort) (Cyrnddail). Abtllldanl ill pond ill pasltll'c 2(XJm 
N of Clogfryn. Aberaeron. SN/4.t9.624. A.OJ'hater. 1996. Prestlmaoly introduced as IXlIld is 
recent. 

$2811211. C/ema/is I'i/alba (Traveller's-joy) ( Barf yr IlclI Wr J. Several oij!. plallts iu (lak alld ash 
woodland on disused railway emoankmenl S(Xlm NW of Ty·n-y-j!.raij!.. SN/687.b99. A.O.Chatcr & 
H.Malaws, 1996. 

28/1317. Rall/II/clllus p{lniflol'lls (Small-flowered Btlttcrctlp) (Cralill\c y Frail Malltlodetloj!.). Three 
plants at edge of road in caravan site. Pellyrerj!.yd. Gwhcrt. SNII61.485. A.O.Chaler. I ()!lCl; 8 
plants in pasture by lane lOOm N of LochtYII Farm. LI'II\j!.ralloj!.. SN/.lI-1.546. A.O.Chalcr &. 
A.D.lJale, 1996; scattered ill ovel'j!.razed paslure .lOOm N of DyffI'YIl-sailh. Tresailh. SN/282.515. 
J.P.Wooomall & A.O.C'lJaler. 1996. 

28113/24. Rall/lllell/lls pelta/IIS (Polld Water-cl'Owfoot) (Crafallc y UYI1). A01l11da1l1 ill field pOlld 
lOOm N of Cwrt-y-c1ai. Uechryd. SNI2.lJ.4.t9. A.O.Chaler & L.Gallder. 1996. 
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J0/1/5b. PapaI'er dllbilllll sllbsp. Ircoqii (Yellow-jlliced Poppy) (pabi SlIdd Melyn). 8 plants on slIndy 
waste ground by stream at N cnd of Clarach beach. SN/587.8J9. A.O.Chater, 1996. Only the third 
IXISI- war record. 

+!.101611. EsdlscilOba ca/ifomica (Californian Poppy) (Pabi Califfornia). Established for several 
years and abundant on sandy slope above shore. Penyrergyd. Owbel1. SNII6-l.485. A.O.Chater, 
1996. Second record . 

.18/1/1. MrriCfl gait- (Bog-myrtle) (1lelygen Fair). Dense colony -l, Jm. -lOOm SSW of Ynysberfedd, 
W side of West Bog. COl'S Caron NNR. SN/6!!2.6-l2. 1. Davies. 1996. 'nle absence of Mrrica has 
in Ihe pasl been considered one of the smprising featllres of COl'S Caron, especially as it occurs in 
anolher smalllxlg a few km to the north. 

-t-lllll. ,III/(/I'{//II/IIIS H'lroj1I'.I'IIS (Common Amaranth) (Chwyn Moclll. One plant in distmbed corner 
of paslme 600m NNW of Old Castle Farm. Canli!!1111. SN1I69A68. C'.Evans & J.Thomas, 1996, 
del. A.(H ·haler. Only Ihe third record since 1928. 

+!-t51211. C1awoma IJ('ljoliafa (Sprin!!beallty) (Trydwlll. Amon!! gorse on S facing scree WoI' Cliff 
Railway. Constitutionllill. Aherystwyth, SN/5S.I.S26. A.D.llale, 1996. Second record. 

-t617/1O. ('rmSIIIIIII difjilJlIIII (Sea Mouse-ear) (ClIISI Lly!!(xlen Arfor). Dry rocks by Afon Teifi jnst 
below Cenarth Brid!!e. SN/269A 16. A.O.Chater. 1996; rocky knolls in pasture N of Afoll Teifi, 
600m W of Ponlalllycafan. SN13SI .. l9.1. A.O.Chater. 1996; S facing pastllre slope above Afon 
Teifi 6(X)m W of Ponl Tyweli. SN/-tOS.-lOJ. AO.Chater. 1996. Rarely recorded inland in the 
cOllnlY: the lasl site is 17km from the sea. 

-t6f1)lI. MOl'lIe/li<l I'H'ela (Upright Chickweed) (Cornwlyddyn Syth). Rocky slope. Foel y Mwnt. 150111 
NW of chllrch. SNII9-t.5::!O. J.P.Woodman & A.O.Chater. 1996: SE corner of pastllre below lane 
.1(X)nl SW of Lodllyn Farm. Llangrallog. SN/.l12.5-t2. A.O.Chater & A.D.llale. 1996: top of 
coastal slope 200m WSW of Clogfryn, Aberaeron. SN/-l-l6.620. A.O.Chater. 1996: clifftop 
pathside -tOOm SSW of Borth war memorial. SN/599.S81. A.O.Chater& P.Amis. 1996; rocky 
footpath I(X)m NW of Borth war memorial. SN/602.SS6. A.O.Chaler. 1996; ahundant 011 closely 
hmse-)!razed ImLllen Afon Leri SSSI. Ynys-Ias. SN/60S.918. A.O.Chaler. 1996. Previously 
known from only IWo tetrads ill the cOllnty. in 1996 it was found in nine more, presllmably 
bencfitting fromlhe slimmer drought in 1995. 

-l6111/2a. Scleralll/lIIs atlllllllJ slIbsp. allllllllS (Annllal Knawel) (DiJl(xld Blynyddol). Rocky corner of 
pasture 230m NW ofCoed-y-bryn. Cwm COli. SN/2S0.-l31. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

-l7/-t12. PO/ygOIlIllIl O.l'rsprrllllllll slIbsp. raii (Ray's Knot!!l'1Iss) (Canclwm Ray) . Two plants at top of 
sandy beach, Traeth y Mwnt. SNII9-t.519. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

47/S115. RUlllex Satlgllilll'US val'. SlIlIgllilll'US (Blood-veined Dock) (l'afolen (fwythien-!!och). One 
plant with abllndant var. \'iridis on freqllently flooded )!l'OlInd in w(X)d by Afon Mwhlan 250111 
NNW of Llwyn-lIwyd, Penpan:. SN/2(X).-l90. A.O.Chater. I <)96. The first record fOl'lhis 
spectaclllar planl. whkh in sllch a natmal sile as Ihis is more likely to be a slxllltaneolls I11l1talion 
than an occmrence of the variet y as a castlaL 

50/1/1. E/alilll' /Il'wlldm (SiX-slmllened Walerwort I (<Jwybybyr Chwe BrigeJ'O!!). Abtlndant al NE 
corner of I Jyn RllOs!!och. SNI7I.I.SJ2. A.O.(·haler & A.C' JenllY. 11)()6. 

51/111 h. I "l'l'I'it'llflll'/Or/I's (Marsh SI John's-wort) (Eurinllys y ('orS). Marsh by Afon Ceri 700111 
ENE of Fclill Wllda. SN/J~').-t7J. M.Sutton. 11)96 . 

.'HIII7. M,,/I'II III'g/I'O(/ (Dwarf Mallow) (1locys Bychan). Weed in tlowerbed of "Sail winds", W side 
of IIl<Iill slreet. Borth. SN/6011.SIJ.l. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

57/117 • -to \'io/a /(/cI(,(1 ' ri\'illif/l/(/ (Dwarf Mallow) IIlocys Bychllll). Several plants inllnimprovecl 
paSllll'e 500m WSW of Cae ·r-l1Ieirch. Polltrhyd-y-grocs. SN1751. 7.16. A.O.Chaler. 1996. A 
sllrprisill!! occnrrence al 270111 a.s.1. and 27km from the lIearest site where V. /aCIl'a has been 
recorded. 

5711/9b. I'io/(/ IJallwriJ snbsp.jurl'ssi (Marsh Violet) (Fioled y Oors). In marsh Wofslream 400111 
NW of Bronwydd, Llangynllo. SNIJ50A34, A.O.Clmler. 1996. Third record. 

6211 III . Barbatra I'II/g(/";s (W inter-cress) ( Berwr y Oaean. Two planls on shingle by Afon Aeron. 
Tre-fron Bridge. Abermenrig. SN/57J.576, AO.Chater. 19%. 

621-l2/1 b. Rap/tallllS rapitallisf/'IIIII subsp. lIIarililllus (Sea Radish) (Rhnddygl 011ln y Mor). One huge 
plant 180cm tall and 390cm in diameter. in rollgh grass al Wedge of Ystwyth eSlllary opposile 
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Isolation Flats, Aberystwyth, SN/579.806, S.P.Chambers & P.Amis. Second record; the plan" was 
first seen as a rosette in January by S.P.Chambers. 

+!69/3/1. eyc/amell hederifo/ium ICyclamen) (Bara'r IIwch). ::! well established clumps by woodland 
path just W of Tynrhelyg, L1anfarian, SN/595. 767, S.P.C1Jambers. 1996. Third record. 

69/6/3. Allagallis minima (Chaffweed) (Corfrilys). Poached marshy pasture ::!50m N of Pant-gwyn. 
Tresaith. SN/::!76.508. M.Sntton. 1996. 

74/5/19. Sa.lifraga f,.idactrlifes (Rne-Ieaved Saxifnlge) (Tormaen Trihys). Disturbed S facing pasture 
slope above Troed-y-rhiw. Cwm COli, SN/::!83.4::!6, M.Sutton, 1996. The only inland site in the 
county apar1 from railway tracks. 

+!74/7/1. TO/lllira lIIellzirsii <Pick-a-back-plalll} ICrudlys). Wellnaturaliscd in ""'Ul and Salil carr hy 
Afon Cerdin lOOm NNE of Blaencerdin. Capcl Cynon, SN/.l86..t90, AO'( ·hatcr. 1996. 

*75/8/9::!. Rublls bOl/diccar la bramhle). lIedgehank on sandy soil ::!IX)m N of Warrcn Farm, Penparc, 
SN/::!OI.477, D.E.Allen & A.O.Chater, 1996, conr. A.Newton. First record fur Walcs. 

*!75/8/1.14. RI/bus a,.lIIrniocus 'lIimalayan niant'. Slopc ahovc road ::!OOm S of Cardigan Bridgc, 
SN/178.456. D.E.Allen & A.o.Chater, 1996. 

*75/8/197. Rubus IIo/"I'icrllsis la hramhlc). Colony inside wood and at NE end of wood by road 
bridge . .lOOm SSW of Capel Dcwi church, SN/451.4::! I, D.E.Allcn & A.O.C1Jater. 1996. conf. A. 
Newton, The owncr of an adjaccllt hOllsc amlgardell movcd hcre from Essex in 1985. so this 
might be the origill of this first rccord for Wales of this species of East AlIglia and central 
sOllthern ElIgland, hut the spccics is also frcqllellt ill allother wood 1.7km SSW of here. 

75/::! I /5. Rosa fOlllrlllom I Ilarsh Dowlly-rose) I RhosYII L1edwlallog). Two bllshes in roadside hedge 
just NE of Cilrhyg, lIon SW of l.Iangeitho, SN/609.592, A.O.Chater. 1996. 

751::!1/19. Rosa lIIicralll//{/ (Small-flowered Sweet-hrian (Rhoslwynpcn. Several bushes ill sCl'llh ill 
disllsed qllarries, Parc Natur Penglais, Aberystwyth. SN/588.82 I. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

75I::!::!/II. I'I"IIIII/S padlls I Bird Chcrry) (Ceiriosen yr Adan. Several hig old trees, some looking either 
self-sown or wild. on disllsed railway track and on woodcd slope ahove Isdwr, 7(X)m WNW of 
Pontalltycafan. SNI.I80 . .I95, A.O.Chater. 1996: large tree from coppiced stool, presumahly 
planted, on laneside hedgeballk .I(Xlnl downstream of Pont Tyweli. SN/4 I ::! . .t<14, A.O.Chater, 
1996. Now not known for certain as a wild tree anywhere iu the county. 

* !75/.I2140. Corollrosfr,. sfrmimlllS (Steam's Cotoneasten. Rocky scrub on S facing slope ahO\c road 
at Wend of Cwm Rheidol Resermir, SN/695.796, A.O.Chater, 1996. 

*!751.13/1. I'rmmllf//{/ coc";IIra (Firethorn) I 1.I0sgddraenen). Sevcral planls in rocky scrub on S 
facing slope abovc road at Wend of Cwm Rhcidol Reservoir. SN/695.796, A.O.Chalcr, 1996. 

*75/35/7 , 8. Cmfargus lIIollogl"lla • /arl'igm/l (c. • IIIrdia) (a hyhrid hawthorn). One hllsh in 
hedgebank I.lOm SW of Tanllan. L1anbadarn Odwyn. SN/6.1.1.609. A.O.Chater. 1996. Doubllcss 
widespread. but not identified before. 

75/.15/8. Crafargl/s /at'l'igma (Midland lIawthorn) (Draenen Ysbyddaden). One largc hllsh in mixed 
woodland above Tcifi eSluary. Nelpool Wood, Cardigan, SN/170.4(,I. A.O.Chalcr. 1996. Stallls 
uncertain. as this wood contains hOlh rarc native spccics sllch as So,.bus fO,.lIIillalil and 
introductions snch as Tilia • I'II/go,.is amI Ma/lOllio of]uijo/iulII. 

7711911. hifo/ill/I! omif/lOpodioidrs (Bird·s·foot Clovcn ICorfcillioncn Wcn). Ahundant 011 footpath 
and adjacent slope. Foel y Mwnt. SN/194.5::!O, J.P.Woodman & A.O.Chatcr, 1996: alXlIlt 12 plallls 
on bowling grccn. Plas CI'II!!. Aberystwyth. SN/588.814, S.P.Chambers. 19% .. 

77/191::!]. TrifoliulI/ an'i'lISr (lIarc's-foot Clover) I I\1cillionclI (lcdcllog) . Short turf Oil clifft0l'. 
L1ulIgranog Ilcad. SN/.lI ::!.552, A.O.Chalel", 1996. 

84/1/3 • 8. /:''pi/obiulI/ cilimlllll -. E. abseu,."", la hyhrid willowhcrb). Shaded \'cr!!c of A 475,700111 
Eof L1andyfriog church. SN/340.4(1), C.D.Preston & A.O.Chatcr. 191)6. Sccolld rccord. 

+! 10~/1 /8. o.mlis anicu/ma I Pink-sorrcl) (SlIrall Rlldd!!och). Roadside hcdgchallk N of AI' 011 Clcd'lII. 
150m E of A487. L1anoll. SN/S 15.668. A.O.Chalcr. 19%. Dry vcr!!e of road hy pavemcnt. .i"st 
Eof Dinas Terracc. Aberystwyth. SN/585.809, S. P.Chambcrs. 1996. Sccond and third records. 

+! I O::!/I /10. Oxalis t/rbilis (Large·llowered Pillk,solTcl) (Surall Odd fog ). Scvcral plants in l"Ou!!h !!rass 
on 1100r of old sandpit just N of A487IT), Banc y Warrcn. Pcnparc. SN/203A77, A.O.Chatcr, 
19%. Sccond rccord. 
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*! 10211114. Omlis il/camnfn (Pale Pink-sorrel) (SlIran Welw). Roadside lOOm W of Llangrallog 
church. SN/3IS.S-tO. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

$1031117. Gcml/illlll pmlCI/SC (Meadow Crane' s-hill' (Pig yr Amn y Weirglodd). Estahlished 011 

roadside verge -tOOm N of Ponl Llanychaiarn, SN/S91.782, J.P.Woodman & A.O.Chater, 1996. 
I (UII/IS. G"IWlilllll I'lIsi//1I1II (Small-l1owered ('rane 's-hill, (Pig yr Aran Miintlodeuog). Disturbed 

tlowerbed, Art Dep!. grounds. Buarth Mawr, Aberystwyth, SN/S88.8IS, S.P.Chambers. 1996. 
Second record: Ihe only previous record was from railway hallasl 3km E of here in 19]2 and 
193.1. 

1031211. Erodilllllllla,.ilillllllll (Sea Slork's-hill) (Pig Y ereyr Arfor). Aoout 80 planls on disused 
qllarry 11001' jllsl SSW of Camera Obscura, Conslillllion "ill, Aberyslwyth. SN/S84.827, 
A.O.ChaleL 199<>. 

1031212. 1:'rodiIlIl/IIIOlC"/lnlllll/ (1\'llIsk Slork 's-bill) (Pig Y ('reyr Mwsgaidd). Shaley lrack margin and 
in adjacenl field. 7(X)m ESE of Capel Tygwydd. SN/277.432, A.O.Chater. 1996. Second record. 

"! I 071J1I. As/mllfi(/ II/(/jor (Aslralll ia) (Aslranlia). Well eSlablished on shaley slope below Forestry 
road in conifer foresl 2 .. lkm SE of Eisleddfa (Jurig. SN/SII.820. A.O.Chaler. 1996. With Fllchsin 
lI/(/gt'//(/lIi("(l and C"'OIIC(/S'I'I" IlOri~OIl1nlis and presumably deriving fromlhrow-ollts. although 
2"m from nearesl garden. 

107/.1412. C(//"I1111 I'I'",iC"i//a'llll/ (Whorled Caraway' «('arwas Troellog,. Damp pasture 2S0m N of 
Panl-gwyn. Tresailh. SN1276.50S, M,SIIIIon. 199<>: wel fields -tOOm NW of school. ('Will ('ou. 
SN/287.423. M.Sllllon. 1996. 

110/411. IlrosC"I'{//IIIIS I/igrr (1Ienb.me) (Ffa 'I' Moch). Two large planls 011 site of disllsed chapel, 
Ecnd of Norlh Parade. Aberystwylh, SN/586.8IS. A,O.Chatcr. 1996. 

1161211, E .. hillllll'/llgar(' (Viper's-bllgloss) (Glas y Graean). Olle planl in Sleep field SW of lIigh 
View, 1 Km N of Cenarlh, SN/266.427. M.Sllllon. 199<>. 

+ 1 2-t1l 12. \'l'fbasl'IIlI/ I'irgnflllll <Twiggy Mllllein, (Tewbannog), Dislllrbed scrub slope ahove church 
hall. Llanhadarn Fawr. SN/598.SIO. A.O,Chaler & J.P.Woodman. 1996. 

12S/I/1 , l-tll/mll'(/ sqll{//I/aria (Toolhworl) (Dallllys,. Sleep slope in ash and sycamore wood above 
Afon Aeron 2"m SSE of Aberaeron. SNI-l67,611. R.Wislow. 199<>, Only the Ihird exlalll si le in 
Ihe cOllnly, 

12512/2. Orobnl/chc ml'lIlI/-gcl/ij{{I(' (Grealer Broomrape) (Gorfanc Mwyafl. 3 spikes IInder gorse on 
slope 400m SE of Y Gaer. Cwm COli. SN/291.427. M,SIIIIon. 199<>, The eighlh site in the cOllnly 
since 1980, 

13S/Sna, Cnrdlllls crisplls sllbsp. IIIIIIIif/oms (Welted Thislle) (Ysgallen Orych). <> plants at edge of 
reseeded pasture 400m SSW of Craig yr Adar. New Qllay I lead, SN/J7S.597. A.O,(,haler. 1996, 

+! I JSII211 sa!. CidlOrilllll ill/I'blls slIhsp, salit'WI/ (Chicory) (Ysgellog). Fields 400m SW of Ty-hell 
Farm, Penbryn. SN/287.SI6. A.O.Chaler & J.P.Woodman. 1996: sown here in seed mixture for 
si lage in 1991 and scallered planls have appeared each year since. 

* 1.IS/2114gla. SOl/dllls asprl' sllbsp. g/nllCl'sc(,lIs (Prickly Sow-thistle) (Liaethysgallen Arw). By 
footpalh 011 coaslal scrllb slope, I km SW of Llangrmlog. SN/JOI.5J4. A.O.Chater. 1996, Third 
record. 

1.l5/.HJI-t. f'i/(/go II/illill/a (Small Clldweed) (Edafeddog Lleiafl, Ahllndant on shaley verge of Forestry 
road Oil NW side of LlYII Briallne. 9(X)m NNE of dam. SNI795A9-t. A.O,Cltater & D.Davies, 
I')'l!>. 

+' 1.l5/-t 115 ... blt'r /{/I/Ct'OI(/IIIJ (Narrow-leaved Michaelmas Daisy). Colony on N ball" of Afon Aeron 
50m below 1'0111 Talsarn, SN/544.562. A.O.Chater. 1996. COliI'. P.D.Sell & P.F.Yeo. 

I .IS/-t 1/6. ,h/l'r I,.il'olilllll (Sea ASlel') (Serell y Morfa). Abolll six plallts at top of sandy beach. Traeth 
y I\1wnt. SNII94.519. A,O.ClHtler. 1996. 

135/5513. AlI/hclI/is cow/a (Stinking Chamomile) (Camri'r Cwn). In oat crop 500m SE of Wernfelig, 
Temple Bar. SN/539.S29, A.O.Chater. 1996. Also in potato crop nearby, 

I 35/SIII. Bid('l/s crl'lllla (Nodding Bur-marigold) (Oraban Ogwydd). Backwater of Afon Rheidol 
4km E of Aberystwyth, SN/6IS.S0S, D.E.Oreen, 1996. 

+! I 38/-t1l. Elodea C{llIadClIsis (Canadian Waterweed) (Alaw Canada). Small patch in Afoll Aeron just 
below Pont Talsarn SN/S44.S62. A.O.Chater. 1996. the first record from this river, ill which 
E.IIII((a//ii occllrs in several places; abllndant in many places in Afon Teifi for 3km downstrellln 
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from Lampeter, greatly increased since 1990, SN/577.47S-SS:!.46:!, A.O.Cllater & J.P.Woodn1<ln, 
19%. 

*$14:!1I119. Po/all/oge/oll cr;spus (Curled Pond weed) (Dyfrllys Crych). Abundant in pond in pasture 
200m N of Clogfryn, Aberaeron. SN/449.6:!4. A.O.Chater. 19%. conf. C.D.Preston. Pond is 
comparatively recently made so the plant is presumably introduced. 

+ 14R/:!/4. Lellllla III;lIl11a (Least Duckweed) (Corliuad). Oardell pond. Old Castle Farm. Cardigan. 
SN/16S.463. A.O.Cllater. 1996. Second record: known here for about 5 years. the plant having 
arrived by unknown means. 

151/1/25. J'IIICIIS ;l/flexlIs (Hard Rllsh) (Brwynen Galed). Damp pastnre S of Olillldlllils. Belws Ifiln. 
SN1313.474. M.Sllllon. 1996. 

1521314. E/eoc/wris 1II1I//icoll/iS (Many-stalked Spike-rnsh) (Sbi!!frwYllen Gildeirio!!). Flllshed pilslllre 
by Afon Cerdin 200m NE of Blaencerdin-fawr. Capel Cynon. SNIJ87.491. A.O.Clwler. 19%. 

15:!/9/1. E/eogi/oll fllI;/al/s ("Ioatin!! Clllb-rusln «( 'Iwbfrwynen NawfJ. Ovcrgrown pond ::!501ll W of 
Penrallteifed. LJechryd. SN/::!:!7.-t4J. A.O.Clwler & L.Gander. 19%. 

15::!/16/1. Cm'ex pal/;clI/ala (Grealer Tnssock-sedgc) (ifesgen Rilfllnog FwyafJ. Alder carr by Afon 
Cerdin 700111 SE of Capel Cynon church. SN/.18R.-tRR. A.O.Chater. 1996. 

15:!/16/:!:!. Carex Cllrla (White Sedge) (llesgcn Bellwen). Mirc by Afon Ceri between Beddgerainl 
and Felin Wnda. SN/J:!:!.466. M.SUl1on. 19%. 

15::!/16t:!R. Care.! rostra/a (Bollle Sedge) (1lesgcn Ylfinfain). Mire by Afon Ceri between Beddgeraint 
and Felin Wnda. SNIJ:!:!.46(,. M.Snllon. 1996. 

I 52/16IJ6. Carex pallicea (Carnal ion Sedge) (1lesgen Benigen-ddail). Marshy pastllre. Penralltycorde. 
2klll ENEofTan-y-groes. SN/.I04..f9R. M.Sllllon. 1996. 

15:!1I6/J9. Care.\ /m'I'igala (Sllloolh-stalked Sedge) (lIesgen Ylfinog Lefn). Clayey grollnd in felled 
woodland. Coed Newydd. Cocdmor. SNII97.440. A,O.Clmter. D.A.& A.J>earman. 19%. 

152116/47. Care.\ pallescells Wale Sedge) (lIesgen Welwlas). ROIIgh grassland by springs W of 
Aber-porth school, SN/:!56.51.1. M.Sllllon. 1996. 

15211617 3. Care.\ plI/icoris (Flea Sedge) (Chwein-hesgen). Flllshed pastllre jllsl NW of Cefn-ceirw. 
2km SSW of Brynhoffnant. SN/.I::!J.499. M.Sllllon. 19%. 

153t:!4/1. G/rcer;a lIIa.\;lIIa (Reed Sweel-gnlss) (Perwelll). Dominant in pond 10m in diameler in 
fields .lOOm SSW of Coed-y-cwm. Cwm Cou. SN/:!7S.4:!R. A.O.C1mler. 1996. Second record: as 
with the only olher site. Falcondale Lake. it is difficllh to tell whether Ihe planl is nalive 01' 

inlrodllced: the presenl pond is not near any dwelling and no olher non-nal ive species are present. 
I 53159/:!a. Hordellllllllllr;1II1I1I slIbsp, IIlIIrilllllll (Wall Barley) (lIeiddwelh y Mllr). Car park at NE 

corner of Aber-porth village. SN/::!61.515. A.O.Chater. 1996. 
*! 15R/6/1. Kllipllojia lII'aria (Red-hol-poker). One non-flowering plant among gorsc on healhy gronnd 

on leadmine spoil heaps. Cwmsymlog. SN/69R.R_I7. A.O.Chater. 1996. Known here for al leasl 5 
years. origin IInknown. 

$15RIIR/2. O,."i/lloga/IIIII allglls/i/o/illlll (Star-of- Bethlehem) (Seren Felhlehem). Many palches in 
alluvial meadow by Afon Teifi .lOOm N of Coedmor mansion. SNII90.441. A.O.Chaler & 
J.P.Woodman.19%. 

+!I59/RI:!. CroclIS /ollllllas;alllls (Early CrocUS). Colony 3m long on roadside bank jllsl NW of Fi!!lIre 
Four crossroads. Llanfarian. SN/5RR.776. S.P.Chambers. 1996. 

+! 15911311. CrocoslII;a pal/;clI/ala (Annl-Eliza). Several well eSlablishcd clnmps on wooded slope 
below minor road bOOm ENE of Cenarlh Brid!!e. SN/::!75.417. A.O.Chaler. 199h. 

16211611 c. GYIIIl/adl'lI;O cOllopseo subsp. bOI'l'lI/is (Fra!!ranl Orchid) (Te)!eirian I'cr). lIealhy paslllrc. 
Cae·r-meirch. POlllrhyd-y-groes. SNI75.7.1, A.O.Chaler: Itealhy paslme. ('ac FfosyrodYII. 
Blaenpennal. SN/626.635. A.O.Chalcr. holh 1996. Second and Ihird records: known al bOlh silcs 
for mallY years. bllllhe subsp. 1101 previously dislillguished. 

16212013. O,.chis /IIo,.io (Greell-will)!ed Orchid) I Tegcirian y Waun). Bryngwenilh chapel !!ral·cy,1J'(1. 
SN/J41.4JI. A.O.Chaler; 11 spikes on lawn. Llallcrcllaerollmansion. SN/479.601. J.I'.Sa\'id!!e. 
both 1996. 
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MONTGOMERY. v.c. ~7 (comm. I\.lrs I\.1.Wainwri)!htl 

*!~OAlSEQ/selll. Seqlloia Selllpel"l'irellS (Coastal Redwoodl (Cochwydden Arfor). A sin)!le seedling. 
about J yrs old. undcr the largest trees in the Redwood Grove. Leighton near Welshpool. SJ/~.t.OJ. 
A.Markwick. 1987. The first seedling to have occurred naturally here and still nourishing in 1997. 

+! .I9/~/3. (JIII'/'('IIS i/I''\ (Evcr)!reen Oak l (Dcrwen Fylhwyrdd). Onc lar)!e tree in council car park. 
Newtown. S0/10.91. C.A.SmaIL 1980. Still there in 1997. Second recOl'd. 

!J9/~17. (JlIl'r('l/s /'/Ibm (Red Oak) (Derwen (/och). Several fully-grown trees in forestry plantation. 
Afon Dlllas Valley. SNI79.89. M.Case. 1985. 

q6/~0/9·I(). Si/I'llI' • halllflNllla (S. /alifolia ' S. dioica) IPink Campionl. I plant with S. /atifolia. in 
waste )!rolllld on old lead-mille site. Fall Pool. SN/9~.87. W.A.TholllpSOII. 11)86; + 7 plants on and 
beside a woodland track. Berriew. SJ/17.00. E.RoOerts. 1988. First and second records. 

!77/I~/llc. I'icia sal;"a subsp. satim (Common Vetch) (Ffugbysen Faetholl. lIed)!ebank in 
Pen-y-foel Lalle. LlallymYllech. SJ/~5.~1. II.Webster. 1989. Conf. P.M.Benoil. 

+ I ()7/~~/I. Si/alllll si/ailS (Pepper-saxifnl)!e) (Ffeni)!1 yr Ilwch). Several plants in over)!rown. 
unimprovcd pasture. with Filipl'lIdll/a mire. Churchstoke area. SO/~.9. S. Smith. 1996. Third 
record 

1()7/J~/~. Cal'lllll I'el'ficillallllll (Whorled Caraway) (Carwas Troello)!). Damp streamside in grassland. 
Tylwch. SN/9J.79. AJ.Morton. 1995. Re-discovery of old V.J .Macllair record; area was the site 
of a Ix»)! lost to pasture 'improvement', 

'1151111. Phacl'lia lallacelifolia (Phacclia). Woodlalld Drive. Llawryglyn. SN/91.91. II.FOI'IIJaggia. 
1996. lIas appeared in two succcssive years. ori)!in possibly birdseed. 

I ~~1I6/~~a. I'l'rollica hl'dl'rifo/ia subsp. hednifolia ( Ivy-leaved Speedwell) (Rhwyddlwyn 
Eiddewddail). Ficld allll roadside. N of Llanidloes. SN/95.85. M.Oliver. 1988. 

'I J5/J~II. Allal'/wlis lIIargarila("l'a (Pearly Everlasting) IEdafeddo)! Tlyso)!l. ~-J good clumps beside 
forestry track. Cemmacs Road. SI \l8~.()~. A.Morton. 1996. 

I ~51111. Zmllliclll'lIia pa/lIslris (Itorned Pondwecd) (Cornwlyddyn). Mont)!omery Canal. between 
Pool Quay and Crowther lIalL SJ/~J.08. C.Paskell. 1978; Montgomcry Canal betwcen Bultington 
alld Welsh pool. SJ/~J.08. J.David)!e. 1985. 

+ 15_1/511.1. Brolllopsis I'I'l'cla (11 pri)!ht Bl'Ome) (Pawrwellt Ilniollsyth I. I .imestonc grassland, 
Llanymynech Hill, SJ/~6.~ I. 11. Wcbster. 1991. 

CAERNARFON, v.c. 49 (conlll1. G.Battershall) 

+51111. Ophiog/osstllll I'll/gat"", (Adder's-tonglle) (Tafod y Neidn. AlIlon)!st brackcn in field helow 
Pink Farm, Great Ol'llle. S1I177.8.1, W.McCal'lhy, 1996. 

+ 1713/8. f)ryopleris cal'fIIllSialla (Narrow Buckler-fern) (Marchrcdynen Gul). Marshland, Cors y I Jyn 
near Llanllyfni, SIII~8.50, G.Battershall, O.Williams & W.McCal'lhy; +marsh, Pen-y-Owyryd 
near Capel Cllrig. SIII66.55. G.Battershall, R.Lewis & W.McCarthy 1996. 

+~~811 ~II. C1l'lIIalis I'ila/ha (Traveller's-joy) (Barf yr lien \VI'). Natllralised and clamberillg over 
scrub at side of foot path between Pont Dol)!arrog and Pipeline Bridge, W of Dolgarrog. 
SII177.66. R.Lewis, 1996. 

+~8I1.l1II. Ralllll/m/lIs sce/n(/fIlS (Celcry-Ieaved Bllttercup) (Crafanc yr EryrJ. Bed of drying-out 
reservoir. near Pink Farm. Great Orme. SB177.83, W.McCarthy, 1996. 

+~811.1/19. Rallllllcttlus ollliophyllus (Rollnd-Ieaved Crow foot) (Egyllt Y Rhosdir). Drainage chanllel, 
marshy estuarine gras~land E of Talyoont, S1I77.68, R.l..ewis. 1996. 

+~811713. 71w!iCfl'ltll/ j1m'lII/t (Common Meadow-rue) (Arianllys). Woodland at side of minor road 
lead ill)! from 135106 to Bwlch-y-Laiarn, W of Llanrwst, SU/78.60. R.Lewis, 1996. 

+.111.111. Pseudoftlll/aria IlIle(l (Yellow Corydalis) (Mwg y Ddaear Melyn). On stony ground below 
footpath. at base of retaing wall, side of Afon Crafnant, Trefriw, SHI78.6J, R.Lewis, 1996. 

+311513. PUlllaria baslardii (Tall Ramping-fumitory) (Mwg y Ddaear Orymlls). Waste grollnd, 
Aberdesach, Su/4~.5I, G.& I.Battershall, 1996. 
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+! 35t:!/1. Ficus carica (Fig) (Ffigy~bren). Among brambles. Little Orme. L1andudno. SI1I81.82. 
W.McCarthy.1996. 

+!42/8/2. Ca,.pobrotus edulis (Uottentot-fig) (Ffigysen Felen). Eroding sea cliffs below gardens. Great 
Orme, SHI76.82. W.McCarlhy. 1996. 

+43/3110. At,.iplex portulacoides (Sea-purslane) C1lelys Can). Sea cliff below Marine Drive. Greal 
Orme, SHI76.82. W.McCarlhy. 1996. 

+46t:!211. Sapol/a,.ia officil/alis (Soapwort. (Sebonllys). Derelict farmslead. Onen-ebryd. aboul 1.2km 
SW of L1anbedr-y-cennin and about 1.2km WSW of Talybont. SI 1175.68. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+511116.7. Hrpe,.iculII x dese/al/gsii (H. pelforallllll "H.lllacl/lall/lII. (Des Etangs' SI John's-wortL 
On wet ground at rear of AluminiuJ1l Works. Dolgarrog. SII177.67; +on wasle gl"OlIIul I>clwcen Ihe 
old and new roules of the B5279 road between Tyn-y-Groes and Talycafn. S11178. 71. oolh 
R.Lewis. 1996. 

+5111114. HypericulI/ hi,.su/II/I/ (lIairy SI JollII·s·worl ) (Eurinllys Blewog). Among gravel in palhs. 
lIappy Valley. Greal Onne. SII178.8.1. W.McCarlhy. 1996. 

551113. Drosem ill/erll/et/ia (Oblong-leaved Sundew) (Gwlithlys Ilirddail •. In pealy rills. Cors y 
Gwaed. Nanllle Ridge. SIII50.45. M. Yeo. 1986. 

+!611111. l'0pIIIIIs alba (While Poplan lPoplysen Wen •. On edge of playing field al side of lrack 
I>clween Trefriw and Gower Bridgc. Llanrwsl. SII178.62. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+!611111,,2. I'opull/s , cal/escel/s (I'. albll x 1'. /,.el/lllla. (Grey Poplar) (Poplysen Lwyd). In rough 
grassland near Ihe derelicl fannslead Pennant above Ihe Afon Dulyn. about I km W of Talybont. 
SII175.68. R.Lewis. 1996. 

!+611113. I'0lmllls I/igra ·ltalica· (Lombardy Poplar) (Poplysen Lombardy). 5 trees at rear of school. 
DoI!!arrog. SI 1177.68. R.Lewis. 1996. 

* !6211 O/lon. Mallltiola lallgipe/llla (Night-scented Stock •. Several planls on waste gronnd. Port 
Dinorwic. SIII52.67. G.& I.Battershall. 1996. 

+62112/4. Rorippa pallls/,.is (Marsh Yellow-cress. ( Berwr Melyn y Oors L Shore of Coedty ReserHlir 
above Dolgarrog. SII175.66. R.Lewis. 1996. Second record. 

+!6211611. Allbrie/a t/el/oit/ea (Aubretia) (Obrisia). I plan! ou stonework of foolhridge al rear of 
Woollen Mill. Trefriw. SHl77.6.!. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+62/3512. Sil/apis alba (White Mllstard. (Cedw Gwyn). Roadside. TII-hwnt -i'r Bont. l.Ianrwsl. 
S1I179.61. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+!64/211. Rlwdodcl/droll pOI//icIIII/ (Rhododendron). Edge of woodland atxlVe B5106 road at Gwydir 
Caslle. Llanrwst. SII179.60. RLewis. 1996. 

* !71IDEU/sca. Delllda scabra (Denlzia). Edge of woodland W side of 135106. Pont Dolgarro)!.. 
SII177.66. RLewis. 1996. First Wclsh record; first noticed by W. I\kCarthy. 

73/515b. Sedlll/l /e!t'phi/llll subsp. fabaria (Orpinc. (Berwr Taliesin). On grass vergc sidc of lIlilJ(lr 
road between Llanbedr-y-cennin and Pant Ddol. SII176.69. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+75/9114.IS.1'0/ell/illa ' mi.lla (I'. ereC/a ' 1'. /"l'P/(/IIS & 1'. allglica ' 1'. rep/al/J. (lIybrid 
Cin<]uefoil). Eroding sea cliffs. Great Onne. SII175.83. W.McCarthy. 1996. 

+!7SI19I1S. A/eltell/illa II/ollis (a lady·s-mantle •. Grassy bank W sidc of BSI!Xl. I>ctween Lodge Ilolel 
and Bedallnn, Talybont. SII76.69. RLewis; +grassland near Elephanl\ Cove. Great Onne. 
SII177.83. W.McCarthy. bolh 1996. Second records. 

*75121112 .• 20. Rosa, bell/el/sis (R. callil/a x R. agres/is). Wood. neal" Keeper's COllagc. Penrhyn~ide. 
L1andudllo. S 11180. 8 I. W.McCarthy. 1996. First Welsh record. 

+ 7St:! 1119. Rosa lIIicml//lta (Small-Ilowered Sweel-briar) (Rhoslwyn Per). Wood near Keepcr's 
Cottage. Penrhynside. Llandudno. SI1I80.81. W.McCarthy. 1996. 

+7St:!1120. Rosa agres/is (Small-leaved Sweet-brim'. (Miaren Gulddail). Limcslone hillside. Great 
Orme. S11176.83, W.McCarthy. 1996. Second record Ihis century. 

+ 75/22/5b. P,.,/IIUS dOllles/ica subsp. illsi/i/ia (Bullace) (Eirinen Fulas). In boundary hcdge. pnhlic car 
park near Pant Fawr. Llanrwst. SII179.61. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+!75t:!211 3. PI1I11I/S Iusilallica (Portugal Laurel) (Llawr-sirianen Portiwgal L Ect!!e of woodland ahove 
85106 at Gwydir Castle. L1anrwst. SIf179.60. R.Lcwis. 1996. Second record. 

+!75t:!2114. I'rlllllls lallroce/"{/slIs (Cherry Laurel. (Llawr-sirianen •. Edge of woodland abo\'e BSI IX, al 
Gwvdir Castle. Llanrwst. SI 1179.60. R.Lewis. 1996. 
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*$77115/1~. Lal"rrusllissolia (Gra~s Vetchling) (Ytbysen Oodl). Grassy area OIl side of lrack leading 
10 Uyn Parco aboUI 1.75km SW Llanrwst, SII17B.6O, W.McCarthy, 1996. Probably introduced. 

+91/~1I J. Ellphorbia pamlias (Sea Spmge) (L1aethlys y Milr). Salld dunes, West Shore, L1andudno, 
SII177.BI, W.McCarthy. 1996. 

+! 109/111. Villca II/ajor (Greater Periwinkle) (Perfagl Mwyaf). lIedgebank, L1allbedr-y-cennin, 
SII176.69. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+ 110/811 a. 50/(/111111/ lIigrtlll/ ~ubsp. lIigrtlll/ ( Black Nightshade) (COdWaJ1h Du). Weed on building site 
for a uew property. L1allbedr-y-cennin. SI1.76.69. R.Lewis. 1996. 

" 11 (J/B/J. 50/(/1111111 I'hrsn/ifolilllll (Green Nightshade). Flower beds. town centre, L1andudno, 
SIl177.B~. W.McCarthy. 19%. 

+' 1111.l/-t. Ca/l'.Il('gill si/\'{/Iim (Large Bindweed) (Taglys htn>n). Waste ground at DolgaJTog, 
SI 1177.(.6. R.I.ewi~. 19%. 

+' IIB/~J/.h-t. M('I/f/1tI ' l'iI/o5l/ (M. sl'imta ' M. Jl/lII'CO/(,IIS) (Apple Min\) (Milltys L1ed-grYllddail). 
Sidc of footpath Icadiug from near I'ont /)olgarrog to Dolgarrog railway halt, SU177.66, R.Lewis, 
1996. 

+' 118/~-t1l. ROSII/arlIIllJ officilllllis (Rosemary) (Rhos Mari). Sand dunes, West shore, Uandudno, 
511177.81. W.McCarthy. 1996. Second record. 

+' I ~J/-t/~. Ug/lSII'lll11 OI'alifolillll/ (Garden Privet) (Pryfct yr Anld). In hedgerow on W side of A470 
near Dolgarrog railway hall. S11I7B.67, R.Lewis. 1996. 

+ I ~.tl-t/~ d. Mill/lI/lIs ' robl'/'Isii (M. gllUallls , M. /II1"IIS (lIybrid Monkeyllower). Marshy ground ill 
rough gl'assland near derelict farmstead 'Pennant' above Afon Dnlyn about I km W of Talybont, 
SII175.6B. R.Lewis. 1996. 

'" I ~9/111 O. Call/l'lIlIlI/a posc/ltlrshallo (Trailing Bellllowen (Clychlys YlIllusgol). Boulders on bank 
of R. Roc. Rowen. Conwy, SII176.70: +wall hase, Llandudno, SIII7B.8~. both W.McCarthy, 
199( •. FiN and ~econd records. 

+ I ~I)fl/l~. C"II/I'"IIII/" Iml'lIl'ii/l1l/ (Nellle-Ieaved Bellllowen IClychlys Danadl). Path edge, Great 
Ol'lnc, SII176.B~. W.McCarthy. 19%. 

+ 1.15I~6/5a. rr('pis ,'('siearill suhsp. tammcifolio ( Beaked /lawk 's-beard) (Gwalchlys Gylfinhir). 
WaMe ground at rear of Aluminiulll Works. Dol!!alTog. SII177.67, R.Lewis. 1996. 

! I J5nB/I .lB. Ifil'/'acilllll gralldid"lIs (a hawk weed ). Woodland, Orcat Ol'lne, Liandudno, SII177.B2, 
0. Ballershall, 199~. Del. D.l\lcCo~h. 

! I J5/~B/I .19. /li('l'acilllll cardiop/lll/IIIII (a hawk wecd). Walllop. Fclinhele NE of Caernarfon, 
SII/5J.68. V JOlles. 1995. Del. D.Mc('osh. 

I J5/~B/147. /Ii('l'lIcilllll ca/('dOlliclIlII (a hawk weed ). Limestonc Icdge. Oreat Orllle, Llandndno, 
SII177.BJ, 0. Ballershall, 199~. Del. D.McCosh. 

+ I .15/60/1. Trip/(,lIrosp('/'IIlI/lIIlIIlIrilill/l/lI/ (Sca Maywccd) (Ffcnigl Arfor). Estuarine marshy 
grassland. Sol' Caerhun Chnn:h. ncar Tyn-y-<lroes. 511177.69, R.1.ewis. 199( •. 

+! I J5I6~/I.I. 5(,II('cio sqllolidlls (Oxl!lIll Ragwort) (Creulys Rhydydlen). On low walls around 
Forestry Commission Visitor ('cntrc at Owydir I !chaf above Uwydir Castle. Llanrwst. SUI79.60, 
R.Lcwis. 19%. 

+ 15~1I6/8h. C"rn IIIII/'i('(/I(/ sllhsp. /n/llp/'Omrpn ( SlI1all- fruited Prick Iy-sedge) (IIes/!ell Bigog IIwyn. 
Top of O\'Cr)!I'llWII concrctc strllcture at side of minor road betweell Trefriw and Uyn Crafllalll. 
S"l7h.h~. RLcwis, 1996. 

+ 15~1I h/J I. C"rl'.1 1'('/11/11/0 (PclldlllollS Sedge) (IIes!!ell BCllllrynllls). Eroding sea cliffs, below 
)!,mlcns. Grcat Ormc. SII176.B~. W.McCarthy. 1996. 

+ 15~/1 b/.l~. Ca/'n sr/mlica (Wood-sedge) (Uesgen y Coed). Side of footpath in woodlalld between 
Tyn-yr-ardd Mine (disused) and Uyn Glan/!ors, abollt ~.75kll1 SW of Llanrwst, SII177.6O, 
R.Lcwis.19%. 

* 15~1I6/59a. Ca/'('.\' lIIag('/llIlIicn subsp. irriglla (Tall Bo!!-sed/!e) (lIesgen Eurwerdd Lefn). Few 
plants ill swamp with Care.\' 1'051010, Mignientnear Ysbyty Ifall, SHI77.44, G.Battershall, 1996. 

+ 15.1112/~. F('sfllcn arulldillac('a (Tall Fescne) (Peisgwellt Tal). Estuarine marshy grassland, S of 
Caerhull Church, near TYIJ-y-Groes, SH177.69, R.Lewis, 1996. 
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+ 153/23/1. Parapllolis sIrigosa (H;lfd-grass) (Corwelltyn y Morfa). Estuarine marshy grassland near 
Afon Conwy, about 0.5km S of Caerhun Church and Roman Fort near Tyn-y-Groes. SHI77.69. 
R.Lewis. 1996. 

153/32/1 c. Descllampsia cespilosa subsp. alpilla (Alpine Hair-grass) (Brigwellt Alpaidd). Rock ledge. 
NW facing gully. Creigiau Gleision. SII173.62. R.Smith. 1991. 

+ 153/3912. Agroslis gigallfea (Black Bent) (Maeswellt Mawr). On waste ground surroundin/! disused 
village hall. Dolgarrog. SII176.67; +waste ground between old and new roules of B5~79 betwecn 
Tyn-y-Groes and Talycafn. S1I178.71. bolh R.Lewis. 1996. Spccimcns from bOlh silcs posscsscd 
ligules as illuslralcd in Ifubbard ( 1984 I Grasscs (p.3<Xl). 

+ 153/47/6. AlopeclI,."s lIIyosllroidrs (Black-grass) (Cynffonwclll Du). Basc of wall. Town Ccnlrc. 
L1andudno. SII178.82. W.McCmlhy. 19%. 

+ 153/50/4, 5. BrolllllS ' pselldOlllOlllil/ei (/1. IlOrdr(/crlls ' B. Irpidll.!) (I.csscr Sofl-broIlIC) (I'awrwclll 
Minffordd). ESlliarine marshy j!rassland. Sol' Cacrhun Church. near Tyn-y-Clrocs. 511177 N). 
R.Lewis. 1996. 

+ 158/3511. RIISCIIS act/leallls (BUlcher's-broolll) (Celynnen Fain. I largc clump near disused railway 
building al sidc of foolpalh alollj! AI' 011 COllwy. S of POllt Fawr. I.Imnwsl. SII179.61. R.Lewis. 
1996. 

DENBIGII. v.c. 50 (COIII/II. ~:lrs JA.GrcclI) 

+ 11311 . L.\"copodilllll c1al'flllllll (Staj! 's-honl Clubmoss) (Cnwpfwsoj!1 COni Carw). Moorland. 
Mij!neint. SW77.4.1. Naliollal Trusl records. 1980. 

+ 11411 . DiplUlSiasfrI/1II alpilllllll (AI pinc-c1ubllloss) (Cnwpfwsogl AI paidd). Road verj!e bank. 
Cyffylliog. SJ/032.554. I.l.0yd. 1996. 

+4/114,5. Eqllisellllll ' lilomle (/:".j7I1I'ialile' E. (/fTel/se) (Shorc 1I0rsclail). Marshy j!rasslan(l.l\lclill 
y Wig. SJ/03.49. S.P.Clmmbers: +wel dilch. Maeshafn. SJ/20.60. BSBI /!roup. dcl. V.(]ordon. 
both 1996. 

+4/117. Eqllisell/III sr/l'aliclIlII (Wood 1I0rselail) (MarchrawlI y Cocd). Marshy ficld. Nalll!!IYII. 
SJ/00.61. W. McCm1hy. 1996. 

+411 /9. Eqllisellllll lellllaleia (Greal 1I0rSClail) (Marchrawn Mawr). E rivcrbank. 
L1anrhaiadr-ym-Mochnanl. SJII2.28. J .A.Grcen. 1996. 

+5/111. OpltioglosSll1ll 1'lIlgallllll (Adder's-lolI!!lIc) (l'afod y Ncidr). Unimprovcd !!rassland. 
Llauelidan. SJ/096.494. S.P.Chambers. 1996. 

+5/211. BOlr\'cllilllll IIII/aria (!\1oonwor!) (Uoerlys). linimprovcd paslure. Uanelidall. S1/09.49. 
S.P.Chambers. 1996. 

+ 11/1/2. Polypodilllll illfeljrClI/1II (Inlcrmediale Polypody) (l.IawrcdYllclI Rymlls). Wall ill wood. 
Cadole. SJ/20.62. J.A.Greell. 1996. 

+ 151215a. Asplel/illlll IricllolI/(////'s sllbsp. IricllOl//(lI/es (Maidellhair Splccllworl) (Dllc!!redynell C1walll 
y Forwy"). Roadsidc wall. Capel Garmon. SI 118 1.57. 1.A.GreclI. 1996. Sccolld record. 

*!~017/6. PillIIs sIroblls (Weymolllh Pine) cPillwyddell Well). Probably plallled ncar farm. Nall!!ly". 
SJ/00.61. P.Williams. 1996. 

+28112/1. C1elllalis I'ilalba ITraveller's-joy) ( Barf yr lIell \Vr). River ballk. 
L1anrhaiadr-ym-Mochnallt. S111 ~.25. JA'<JrcclI. 1996. 

+28113110. RlIIl/lI/C/tfllS allricolI/lIs «Joldilocks BIIIICrcllp) (PCllclII'aidd). Woodland. ColwYII Bay. 
SI-I/83.80. W.McCarlhy; +woodland vergc. BrYllej!lwys. SJ/12.·n. S.P.Ch'llllbers. bOlh 19%. 

+28/13/25 ... Rall/IIICIIIIIs pellicillalllS sllbsp. pellicillalllS (Slream Waler-crowfool) (Crafallc y Nant). 
River COllwy. Llanrwsl. SIl179.6~. JA.Orcell. 1996. Secolld record. 

+28/16/1. Aqllilegin I'IIlgar;s (COhllllbille) ( Blodall'r Sipsi). Bank of R. COllwy. l.Ianrwsl. SII179.62. 
l.A.Green. 1996. 

+291111. Berberis I'IIlgal'is (Barberry) (Ellrdrain,. Roadside hed!!e. LlallgwllI. SI 1198.4-1. A.O.Chalcr: 
+hedge. Glasfryn. SU/9.5. BSBI group. bolh 19c}('. 

+3012/1. Mecollopsis call/brim (Welsh Poppy) (Pabi CY"lrei!!). Villa!!e Slrect. Nalll!!I)'II. S1I00.62. 
BSBlgrollp; +ed/!e of village streCI. l.Ianrhaiadr-ym-l\1ochllillll. J .A.GreclI. bOlh 1996. 
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+!311.l1l. Pselldofillllnria /lIlen (Ycllow Corydalis) (Mwg y Ddaear Melyn). Old stone wall. L1anrwst, 
SII179.61. R.Lewis~ +stoncs of bridge. Pandy. S1I19.35. J.A.Grecn. both 1996. 

+ 36/1 I~. Urticn urells (Small Ncttlc) I Danhadlen Leiafl. Manure heap. L1angwlII, SHf97.43, 
A.O.Chaler: +distmbed ground. Foryd. Rhyl. SII/99.80. J .A.Grecn. both 19%. 

+'37/1/1. Jllg/nlls regia (Walnut) (Coeden Cnau Ffrcngig). Planted on farm, Foryd, Rhyl. SH/99.80; 
+planled in field. Cadolc. S.l/~0.6~. both lA.Green. 19%. 

+-BI 1/6. C/tm0l'0diulII ,."b,.,,1II 'Rcd Goosefoo!) (Troed yr Wydd Ruddog). Road verge. Nantglyn, 
SJ/OO.61. BSBI group. 19%. 

+'.15/~/~. C/{/\"IOllia Jibirica (Pillk Purslallc) (Owlyddyn Rhudd). Ballk of R. Conwy. L1anrwst. 
S1I179.61. J.A.Grcen. 19%. 

+.16/5/.1. SleI/aria 1IlIl/ida (Lesscr Chickwecd) (Gwlydd y Tywod). lIill top rocky outcrop. 
Bryn-rhyd-yr-arian. SI 1/%.08. lA.Grcen. 19%. 

+.16/9/1. Moel/cllia "It'C/a (lIprighl Chickwccd) (Cornwlyddyn Syth). Rocky hilly outcrop. 
Bryn-rhyd-yr-arian. SII/%.08. J.A.Oreen. 19%. 

+.101 17/~. Spl'l"gularia lIIedin (Grcater Sea-spurrey) (Troellys Mawr). Grass near sea. Foryd. Rhyl, 
SII/99.80. lA.Green. 19%. 

+.16/17/.1. Spl'I"gll/{lria mbra (Sand Spurrey) (Trocllys Cocll). Grass by sea. Foryd. Rhyl, SHl99.80, 
J.A.Orcen.19%. 

*!.17/1/~. l'el"J"icnrin campnlll//aw (Lesscr Knotwced) (Clymlys Lleian. Wet wood near garden, Capel 
Oanuon. SII/81.57. BSBI group. 19%. 

+.17/1/6. /,,'rsicarin bislorln (Common Histor!) (Llys y Neidr). Roadside. Bryn-rhyd-yr-arian, 
SII/%.68. J.A.Oreen. 1996. 

+.17/1/16.l'rrsimria lIIillor(Small Water-pepper) (Clymog Bychan). Oxbow, Llanrwst. SI1I79.6~, 
R.Lewis. 19%. Second post 19.10 record. 

* '.17/513. Fal/opin ba/dschuallic{/ (Russian-vine) ITaglys Tibet). Rivcr bank. BrYII Rhyd-yr-arian, 
SII/95.68. J.A.Oreell. 19%. 

t.18/~/1. Arllll'l"ia I/Iarililll{/ (Thrift). Wall ncar sea. Foryd. Rhyl. SI 1199.80, J .A.C1reen. 19%. 
+'51/1/1. HypericulII ca!r";1I1I1II (Rose-of-Sharoll) (RhosYII Saroll). Patch by old wall. Llanelidan, 

SJ/I0.49. S.P.Chambers. 19%. 
+51/1 11 O. HrpericlIIII /lIIlIIiJIIJ/llIIlTrailing St Johns-wor!) (Ellrinllys Miin Ymdaenol). Lane edgc, 

Nanlglyn. SJ/OO.ol, BSBI grollp. 19%. 
+531111. Mn/m lIIoscha/a (Mllsk Mallow) (IIocysell Fwsg). Field edgc. Bctws-y-Coed. S1I179.56, 

J.A.Green, 1996. 
+53/117. Mall'a lIeg/ecla (Dwarf Mallow) (IIocys Bychall). Churchyard. NanlglYII. SJ/00.6~. BSBI 

grollp; +churchyard. Llanrhaiadr-ym-Mochnant. S1I1~.~6. J.A.Urccn. both 19%. 
+57/1/11. Via/a ///fea (Mollntain Pallsy) (Fioled y Mynydd). Bank of minor road. Llanelidan, 

SJ/09.49, S.P.Chambers. 19%. 
+$61/1 Ha. POplI/IIS lIigra subsp. belllliJolin (Black-90plar) ,Poplyscn Ddll). III grassland on river ballk 

at base of nood prevention embankmenl. W bsnk of R. Conway. abollt O.65klll NW of 
Tu-hwnt-i'r-bont. Pont Fawr. Llallrwst. SIII79.61. R.Lewis. 1993. All trees probably planted 
originally. Dllc to deviations between the coursc of the River Conway. allcl the bollndary between 
\".c . .11) l<:. 50. Ihis locality was erroneollsly glvcn as in v.c . .19 in Welsh Plant Records 1993 (Welsh 
Bullclinno.58). 

tu 1/~/9· 10. Sali, • Jl'I"icnllJ (S. "imill{/lis • S. caprea) (Broad-leaved Osier). Strealllside, Ysbyty 
Ifall. SII/8.1 . .18. J.A.Greell. 19%. 

*61/~/9.11. Soli, • jmilhialln (5. "imilla/is x S. cillerea) (Silky-leaved Osier) (lfelygen Sidanddail). 
Strealllside by road. Llangwl1l. SII/98.4.1, A.O.Chaler; triverballk. Llanrwst, SHf79.61, 
l A.Green. both 1996. First and second records. 

+61/~/11 .I~. S{/Ii.l" • mll/lillen'is (5. cillerea x S. ml/'ita) (a hybrid willow). Streamside, Ysbyty Ifan, 
SW8.1.-l9. J .A.Grecn; +streal1lside, NantglYlI, SJ/OO.6I, BSBI group, both 1996. 

+6~/l4/6. Cardamille ill/poliells (Narrow-leaved Bitter-cress) ( Berwr Chwerw Culddail). Shady 
deciduous wood, Pandy, SJ/l9.35. J.A.Green, 19%. Second post 1930 record. 

+!6~/8/1. Hesperis IIInlrollnlis (Dame's-violet) (Disawr). Lane edge, Llanrhaiadr-yrn-Mochnalll, 
SJ/I ~.~8. J .A.Green; +roadside, Maeshafn, SJI~0.61. BSBI group, both 1996. 
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+691711. G/aux mar;t;ma (Sea-milkwort) (Glas yr Heli). Saltmarsh. Foryd. Rhyl. SII/99.80. 
J.A.Green. 1996. 

!73/3/1. Sempen';l'IImtectorum (/Iouse-Ieek) (Llysiau Pen Tail. Roadside wall. Llangwm. SIJl97,45. 
A.O.Chater; +chapel wall. LlangwlII. SW96.45. S.P.Challlbers. both 1996. First and second 
records. 

+!73/5/10. SedulII rupestre (Reflexed Stonecrop) (Llwynau'r Fagwyn. Wall in village. 
Llanrhaiadr-ym-Mochnant. SJ/I ::!.::!6; +garden wall. Cadole. SJ/::!0.6::!. both J.A.Green. 19%. 

+!74/8/1. Te/lillla gmlld;f1om (Fringe-cups) (Clychau'r Clawdd,. Roadside in wood. Trevor. SJ/::!5.·e. 
J.A.Green.19%. 

*75/8t::!70. Rubus hr/ochar;s (a bralllble,. Rmldside. Padog. SII/S.l.51 . G. Ballcrshall. 19%. 
+!75/19/15. A/chem;//a IIIO//;S (a lady's-lIIantle). Edge of car park. Llanrhaiadr )'m Mochnant. 

SJ/I ::!.::!6. J.AGreen. 1996. Probable garden escape, second record. 
+ 75/::! I11 3b. Rosa caes;o subsp. l'osog;aC(l (Glaucous Dog-rose, (Rhosyn Llwydwyrdd). Ilcdgc. 

Nantglyn. SJ/OO.6::!. S. Burton. 19%. 
+ 75t::! 1/16. Rosa shemrd;; (Sheranl's Downy-rosc) (Rhosyn Sherard). Roadside. Ysbyty Ifan. 

SIIIS5,49. J.A.Green. 19%. 
!75t::! 1/17. Rosa IIIO//;S (Soft Downy-rose) (Rhosyn Dcilcn Feddal). Cliffs in Country Park. Mold. 

SJ/19.6::!. W.McCarthy; +Iilllestone grassland. Maeshafn. SJ/::!0.61. BSBI group. del. APrimavesi. 
both 1996. Second records. 

75/::! 1t::!0. Rosa agrest;s (Small-leaved Sweet-briar) (Miaren Gnlddail). Limestone hillside. Colwyn 
Bay. SHl8::!.79. W.McCarthy. 19%. Del. A.Prilllavesi. 

+!75/:!::!/14. PI'IIIIIIS /alll'OcemSl/s (Cherry Laurel) (Llawr-sirianen). Woodland. Talycafn, SII178.68. 
R.Lewis. 19%. 

*!75/J::!/. Cotolleasterlllarg;lIollls (hinged Cotoneaster). Qnarry noOl'. Llandnlas. S1I/91. 77. 
W.McCarthy. 1994. Del. J.Fryel'. 

+77/10/3. Om;t/lOpIIS pe/pus;//lIs (Bird's-footl (l'roed yr Aderyn). Rocky OlltCrop on hilltop. 
Bryn-rhyd-yr-arian. SIII%.68. J .A.Green. 19%. 

+91/::!/10. Eup/lOrb;o ex;gllo (Dwarf SplII'ge) t Fnalllgoed Fach yr Yd). Wastegronnd. Glan Conwy. 
SHlSO.76. G. Battershall. 19%. 

+9::!t::!/1. Fmllgu/o a/lllls (Alder Buckthol'll) (Breuwydden). Wet wood. Wrexham. S1I34,41). 
B.Forlllstone. 19%. 

*! I O::!/I/J. Oxalis com;clI/ato (Procllmbent Yellow-sorrel) (SlIran Felen Orweddol). Wall in ,·illage. 
Nantglyn. SJ/OO.6::!. BSBI group. 11)%. 

+! I 0::!/1/6. Oxalis str;cta (Upright Yellow-sorrel) (Suran Felen Ullionsyth). Old wall. Llanrwsf. 
SHI79.6::!. R.Lewis. 1996. 

+!IOJ/I/::!J. Gemll;1I1II phaewlI (Dllsky Crane's-bill) (Gweddw Galal'lls). Wide grass verge. 
Llanelidan. SJIII,48. S.P.Challlbers. 1996. 

+ IOJ/I/14. Gemll;lIm prrello;clIlII (lIedgerow Crane 's-bill) (Pig yr Arall y Gwrych). Disturbed 
ground. Maerdy. SJ/01.44. S.P.Chambers. 1996. 

* I 06/1/::!b. lIedem hel;x subsp. h;b('m;m (Atlant ic Ivy). Ruin. Llangwm. SII!9!!.·U. AJ)'( 'hater; 
+roadside wall. Llanrhaiadr ym I\lochnant. S1I1 ::!.::!6. J.A .Grcen; lane hcdge. I'ontfadog. SJ/::!.1 .17. 
BSBI group. all 1(1)6. First and sllbsequent records. 

+! 107/8/1. Mrrrhis odomln (Sweet Cicely, (CcgidclI Ben. Rivcrhank. Bryn-rhyd-yr-ariall. SI 1/95.67. 
J.A.Green.19%. 

+! I 07t::! Ill. FOel/;clI/wlI I'/I/gar(' (Fennel) (Ffenigl). Lane edge. Pontfadog. SJ/::!.! . .!!!. U.Kay. 1'1%. 
+! I 07f4 I I::!. lIemc/ellllllllalltega~z;al/lllll (Giant lIogwced) (Efwr Enfawr). Roatbidc. I\lochdre. 

SHl8J.79. R.Lewis. 1996. 
+ 110/8/1. So/al/IIIIII/;gl'lllll (Black Nightshade) (Codwanh DII). Sea shorc shingle. Ahergclc. 

SIII93.78; +garden. Denbigh. SJ/05.66. bOlh J.A.Grccn. 11)%. 
+!lllfJ/3. Ca/ysteg;a I'll/ch m (lIairy Bindwecd) (Taglys Blewo!!). IIcdge. Nanlglyn. SJ/OO.6::!. BSBI 

group. 1996. 
*! 11411fl. Po/ellloll;1I1II cael'llit'lIIlI Oacob's-Iadden (Ysgol Jacob). Nalmalised 011 rollgh banks. 

Carrog. SJ/IO.46. S.P.Chambers. 1996. 
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+116/2/1. Echi/lll/ I'II/gofe (Viper·s-bllg.loss) (Glas y Gracan). Disturbed grollnd. Foryd. Rhyl. 

SIII99.80. J AGreen. 1996. 
*! 118/.t/lc. LOlI/ios/flllI/ ga/eobd%ll subsp. ofgelllafllll/ (Variegated Yellow Archangel) 

I Manldanhadlen FelclI Arianddail). ROild verge. BrYlleglwys. SJ/I.tA6. S.P.C1mlllbers. 1996. 
+ 118/512. LtllI/i/lll/ lI/aC/l/allIlI/ (Spotted Dead-nettle) (Marddanhildlen Fraith). Established on bank. 

I\lacl"lly. SJlOI A4. S.P.Chambers; +hedgebank. Nantg.lyn. SJ/OO.61. BSBI grollp. both 19%. 
Second records. 
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+'118/2.1!3d. Mel//ha ' l'i1/osa (M. spica/a. M. sllm'eo/ells) (Apple Mint) (Milltys L1ed-grynddail). 
Edg.e of wa~te g.l"OlInd. Pontfadog.. SJ/2.1 . .I8. J.A.Grcen. 1996. 

+ 11812.1/1 ·2. Mel//ha ' I'('fficil/ala (M. (//W'I/sis , M. aqllalica) (Whorled Mint) (Mintys Troellaidd). 
+Wet lIIar~hy arca W of River ('onway. abollt 0.65klll NW of TlI-hwnt-i·r-bont. Pont Fawr. 
L1alll"w~t. SII1793.618. R.Lewis. 199.1. DlIe to deviatiolls betweell the cOllrse of the River Conway. 
ali!I the Ixlllndary betweell v.c. 49 & 50. this locality was erroncollsly given as in v.c. 49 in Welsh 
Plant Rccord~ 1993 (Welsh BlIlletinno. 58). 

+ 12.t12019. Ellp/lmsio col!fllSn I Dwarf Eyebrig.ht I (Effros Bach Gliniog). Grassland. Maeshafn. 
SJ/20.W. BSBI g.rollp. 19%. 

+ 12.t/19/.1. Mdml/pl"fll/I/ pm/el/se (C01l11110n Cow-wheat) (Gliniog.ai). Decidllolls wood. Maeshafn. 
SJl20.60. J.A.Grcen. 1996. 

+ 125/1/1. [£I/hmea sqllall/afin (Toothwort) (Dantlys). On Black Poplar. Wrexham. SJ/.l4A9. 
B.Formstolle. 1996. 

*'125/112. La//,mea c!lIl/des/il/a (PlIrple Toothwort) (Dantlys Porl"l"OI"). Under rhododendron. Bodnunt 
OardclI. SIII79.82. A.Parry JOllCS. 1995. 

, 1251211 O. ()roballc!u' lI/illOf (Common Broomrape) ((]orfanc L1eian. Bare g.ravelly grollnd, [Jay. 
SJ/3.1.54. K.Davies. 1996. 

"'1291111 O. Call/pallll/a POsc!lfIfs/.;ralla (Trailing. Bcllflowen (Clychlys Ymlllsg.ol). Old wall at edg.e 
of waste g.rollnd. L1anrwst. SII179.61. R.Lewis. 19%. 

+ l.nIl12. I'n/efial/el/a carillafa (Keelcd-fruited Cornsalad) (L1ysiall'r Oen Rhychiog). Roadside, 
Cefn Brith. SH/9.1.50. G.Battershall. 1996; +grassland, L1andeg.la. SJII9.53. I).GlIest. 1995. 

+ 1.l.VI n I'n/l'I"iallel/a dell/a/a (Narrow-fruited (,ornsalad) ((]wylaeth yr Ocn Dcintiog.). Grassland, 
L1andegla. S.Smith & D.GlIest, 1995. First record since 1950. 

+ 1.\.tOIl. KI/a/l/io a/"l'ellsis (Field Scabiolls) (C1afrllys). Grass bank. Foryd. Rhyl. SI 1199.80. 
J.A.Greell. 19%. 

+ 135/511. lnfdlllls fel/l/ij1oflls (Slender Thistle) (Ysg.allcn Flodfainl. (Jrassland. Talycafn. SIII78.69. 
R.Lewis. 1996. 

+ 13511111. ('emal/fea scnbiosa (Greater Knapweed) (Pengalcd Mawr). Road verg.c. Denbigh, 
SJ/0.t.67. J.A.Green, 19%. 

+! 135/1112. Cellfallfea IIIOllfalln (Pcrennial Cornflower) (Penlas Fythol). Roadside. Cerrigydruidion, 
SIII93.50. W.MCC<u1hy. 1996. 

+ 13511711. Picris ecltioides (Bri~tly Oxtong.lle) (Tafod y L1CW). Indll~trial estate. Wrcxham. S1138.49. 
J .Smith. 19%. 

'1351221.t. /.(/("/1/('(/ /a/(lfic(/ (Bllle Lettllce) (Gwylaeth Las). Disllsed ~and qllarry. Marford. SJ/ 35.35, 
E.GWillianl~. 19.t5. Del II.K.Airy Shaw. Record fOllnd in old letter, wherabollts of specimen 
III1~n()WII. 

+! 1.15127/hh. Pi/os('l/a allrllll/i(/("{/ sllhsp. c{//])(//ltico/n (Fox-and-cllhs) tlleboglys Emaid). 
Chlll"chyard. L1anrhaiadr-ym-Mochnant. SJII2.26. J .A.Green. 1996. 

+ 1 35/.t8/.1. Tal/ace/IIIII I'II/gafe (Tansy) (Tanclys). Waste grollnd. Foryd. Rhyl. SII/99.80. J .A.Green, 
1996. 

+! I .15/6911. DOfOlliclI1II pnfdn!iallc!les (Leopard's-bane) (L1ysiall y Llewpard). Road verge, 
Bryneglwys. SJII.t.47. S.P.Chambers. 1996. 

+! I 38/.t1l. E/odea cnl/ndellsis (Canadian Waterweed) (Alaw Callada). Oxbow, R. Conwy, Llanrwst, 
SII179.6::!. J.A.Green; +g.arden pond. Colwyn Bay. SHl85.78. W.McCarthy, both 19%. 

+14211/19. pO/(//l/ogefOlI crispl/s (ClIrled Pondweed) (Dyfrllys Crych). Garden )lOnd, Colwyn Bay, 
SIII85.78. W.McCarthy. 1996. 
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+1521212. rricllOphoruII/ aspitoslIII/ (Deergrass) (Clwbfrwynen y Mawn). Vicarage Moss. Gresford. 
SJ/35.54. J.A.Green. 1996. 

+ 152/3/5. Ell'ocharis quillquejlom (Few-Oowered Spike-rush) (Sbigfrwynen Goch). Neulral Oush. 
Bryneglwys. SJ/I 2.48. S.P.Challli1ers. 1996. 

+ 1521511. ScilPIIS syll'atic/ls (Wood Club-rush) (Clwbfrwynen y Coed). Bank of drain. 11011. SJ/40.52. 
P.Day. 1995. 

+ 152171.1. ScllOl'lIOpll'c/lIs tnbl'mnl'II/o,,/alli (Grey Club-rush I 11 Jafrwyncn Arfon. Shallow walcr in 
oxbow. R. Conwy. Llanrwsl. SII179.62. J.A.Green. 1996. 

+ 152/1617. Carl'\" Jpicata (Spiked Scdgc) (1lesgen Dywyscnnog Borfron. Farrllyanl. pOlllradog. 
SJ12LI8. W.McCarlhy. 1996. 

+ 152/16/18. earn dioica I Dioeciolls Scdge) (lIesgclI Ysgan. Nelllral flllsh. Bryllcglwys. SJII2.4l!. 
S.P.Challli1ers. 1996. 

+ 152/16/27. ('orl'.' /)j('/ldonpt'nls IC'yperus Sedge) (1lcsgclI Ilopysaidd). Oxhow. R. (·OIlW)'. 

L1anrwst. SI 1179.62. J.AJlrcclI. 1996. 
+ 152/16/.19. Cart'\" lal'l'igota I Smoolh-slalked Scdge) Illesgcn Ylfillog Lcfn). Marshy ficld. NalllglYIl. 

SJ/OO,61. W.McCarlhy. 199<>. 
+ 152/16/47. Cart" pollt'scl'lIs I Pale Sedgc) Illesgcll Welwlas). Marshy field. Melill y Wig. SJ/03.49. 

S.P.Chambers: +wel flush ill wood. Nalllglyll. SJ/OO.61. W.McCarthy; +clearing ill wood. Palldy. 
SJ/19 .. 15. J.A.Greell. all 199<>. 

+153/14/2. VI/lpia bmllloidt's (Squirrellail Fescllc) tPeisgwellt Allhiliog). Rocks on riverballk. 
Llallrhaiadr-Ylll-Mochllalll. SJ/12.28. J.A.Green. 1996. 

+15.1/50/.1. Brollll/s mct'lIIOSllS (Smooll1 BrOlllel lI'awrwelll L1yfll). Old meadow. TrevelYII. SJ/40.57. 
D.Gllest & S.SlIlilh. 1992. Secolld record Ihis cenlllry. 

+ 15_1/51/.1. Broll/opsiJ t'rl'c/a (lIpright Brollle) I Pawrwellt lilliollsyllJ). Grasslalld. Colwyll Bay. 
SIII8.1.80. W.McCarthy. 1996. 

+ 153/16/1. I'lIe'cillt'lIia ilia ri/ill/a I COIllIllOII Salllllarsh-gnlss) I (]wellllwelll Arfor). Salllllarsh. Foryd. 
Rhyl. SI 1/99.80. J .A.Greell. 1996. 

+153/18/12. 1'(10 1Il'lIIomlis (Wood Meadow-grass) ((]weunwelll y ('oed). Woodlalld. Maerdy. 
SJ/OI .44. S.p.c-hami1ers. 1996. 

+15.1/67/1,3. Spar/ilia, tOIl'llSt'lIdii IS. II/ori/illla • S. nl/l'I'lIij1om) (Townsclld's Coni-grass I 
(Cordwelll TowlIselld). Sail marsh. !'oryd. Rhyl. SII/99.80. J.A.Oreell. 1996. 

+154/1/2. Sl'argollil/lllt'lIIl'l'SIlII/llillhrallched Bur-reed I (Cleddlys Di-gaillc). Oxhow. R. COllwy. 
L1anrwsl. SI 1179.62. J .A.Green. 199<>. 

+ 162/13/1. I'I(/t(/lIIll('m cll/omlltl/(/ IOre:ller Bllllcrfly-orchid) (Tcgcirian Uydanwyrdd). Marshy ficld. 
Melin y Wig. SJ/03.49. S.P.Cll:\mhcrs. 19%. 

+ 162/1511. I'st'lIdorchis olbido I Small-while Orchid) ITegeiriall Bmga OWYII I. hyrys. SJI20.57. 
M.Prosser. 1986. First record sillce 1950. 

+162/18/4. [)o('(rlorhizo pml'/t'mlino ISolllhem Marsh-orchid) ITegciriall y Oorsl. 1\1eadow. fellced 
frolll grazing. Ysbyly Ifall. SIII84.49. J.A.Greell. 1996. 

+ 162/18/5. O(/ctrlorhiza 1'1//11111'('110 I NOrlhem Marsh-orchid) (Tegeirian y Fig 11 ). Meadow. fcnced 
from grazing. Ysbyly Ifall. SI 1184.49. J.A.Oreell. 11)96. 

FLINT. v.c. 51 (COIIIIII. O.WYllne) 

51/1/6.7.III'pt'riCIIIII ,dl'Jl'Iallgsii tll. J'l'lfomllllll ' 11. lIIacl/latl/lII) IDes Elangs' SI Johll·s-wOrll. 
Tall herb grassland (1) old disllsed lIIar! pit. Ddolllchaf NR Ileal' Ysceifiog. SJII4.71. G.Wynlle. 
1995. ('onf. CA.Slace. 

+!62124/1. Call1l'/illa satil'(/ (tlold-of-pleasllre) (Cydllill). Oanlen weed .. y Fedwell Ariall·. Cilcain. 
SJ/18.65. G.Barvey. 1996. Del T.CC1.Rich. Firsl pOSI 19.10 record for v.c. 

*!62/34/4. Brnss;ca jl/llcl'a (Chinese MIIslanl). Gardell weed. ·Owylfa·. Licswm. SJlI7. 71. O. Wynllc. 
1996. Det. T.CG.Rich. Possibly from bird-secd. 

!62/Eru/ves. E,."ca I't'sicaria sllbsp. sath'o (G.mlclI Rocket) (Roced )'r Ardd). Dislurbed !!\'OlIlId. New 
Brightoll.near Mold. SJI25.64. J.l'hillips. 1996. Secolld v.c. record. 
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'6-t17/11. ('cmslilllll pllllliflllll (Dwarf Mousc-ear) (Clllsl Llygoden Bitw). Open calcareous grassland 
on rocky. W facing slopes. Preslatyn. SJl067.810. D.Guest. 1996. 

"75/31.h Spimcn dOllglnsii suhsp. dallglasii (Steeplc-hush). Waste ground on site of former garden, 
Sealand. SJ/.15.68. G.Wynne. 1996. Del. O.lIulchinson. 

+' 102/11.1. Omli:; CamiCIIl{/fa (PrOcumhenl Yellow-solTel) (Suran Felen Orweddoll. Abundant around 
disusscd glasshouses. Thornleigh Park. Seal amI, SJI.16.66. G.Kay & BSHI group. 19%. Conf. 
I\I.F.Watson. First post 1930 record for v.c. 

+ I (J.l/l/-t. Gcrallilllll fUllllldifalilllll (Ronnd-Ieavcd Crane 's-hill) (Pig yr Aran Crynddail). Spontaneous 
gardell wccd. (]ronalll, SJl09.S3. J.l'liillips. 1996. Sccond v.c. record. 

+ IIS/6/5. (;alcopJis bifida (Bifid Ilcmp-ncllle) (Pcllhocth Llciafl. Roadside ditch onnmrow upland 
road. aht.)\·c I'las Ncwydd. Cilcain. SJII5.65. G. Wyllnc. 1996. 

129/117. Call/pallllla glo/l/crala (Clustercd Bcllllllwer) (Clychlys ('iwstwr). Sellli-improved 
calcareous !!rassland. I'clllre-cwlII. SE sidc of I\10cll firadllug. Dyserth. SJ/()6.78. CCW 'Phase I' 
survey. I 99-t. Secoud v.c. record. 

"135/6011 ·2. Tril'it'lIf01I't'l'IIlIlIlI IIIarilillllllll • 1'. illodor/lll/ (a Maywced hyhrid) (Fenigl Croesryw). 
Behind coaslal dllncs. Talacre Warren. SJlII.8-t. BSBI !! 1'011 p. 1996 . 

. , 15111/8 . .I'IIICII1 II/IIbigll1l5 (Fmg Rush) ( Brwynen y Bro!!a). Damp depression in disturhed dunes. 
Poinl of Ayr. SW of li!!hlhollse. SJlII.S5. A.O.Clwler. 1996. Det T.Copc. 

+ 152116/11 . ('arl'\ disl;ciw (Brown Scdgc) (1lcsgclI l.y!!liw Benhlydd). Fixcd dllncs. Point of Ayr. 
SJII.S. BSBI Field Mcetin!!. 19%. Coni'. A.O.Chaler. 1997. 

1531531.1. ('Cl'llIoc/t1oa mll/{/rrica (Rcscue Bl'OlIIe) (Pawrwelll Alllerica). Collcgc grounds, W clsh 
Collc!!c of lIorliclllturc. Northop. SJl23.()9. J.Grccn & BSBI !!I'OUp. 1996. Firstlx)st 1930 record 
(or \.c. 

.. \N<iLESEY. v.c. 52 (COIII"" N.IIBrown) 

!62111/-t. Barbar('(/ "l'/'lIa (Alllerica" Winter-cress) (Berwr Tir). BclgiulII Promenade opposite 
Chmch Island. Mwall Bridl!c. SII/55.71. P.llopc Jo"es. 1996. 

+ 7-t/5115. Saxijragn gr{//l/Ilala (Meadow Saxifra!!e I (Tol'lllaen (/wYII y Gwellllydd). N side of 
Mynydd Eilian Ill' Allllwch. SIII-t.9. B.Dllckcr. 19%. 


